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I. GENERAL STUDY QE. E~PLOYEE ,;iORALE, ru lm~I ING, !I! RECOG8UION 
A. DEFINITIONS .QE. ._~0-R.-.A.,..IE-. ... 
It is rather difficult to construct a brief der-
inition of "e~ployee morale." It 1a, baaically, an essential 
feature or efficient cooperation between a ~anagement 'and 
ita employeea. It ia o ne of the ;nost i (nportant a nd yet ~uoat ... -
intangible rea ture 8 of :nen and !l'.IS.nage;nent in t he production 
proceaa. 
It is, in a sense, the positive aspect or a condition, 
t he ne gative side or which is unrest and discontent. It ~uorale 
is high, unrest 1a usually at a :n1n1:nuntJ it :tlorale is low, a •./ 
fertile field is provided for the inception and c ultivation 
of unrest and confusion. 
~orale is essentially a reflection or the working 
"cli~ate." It la the sum total or h~an reaction tow&rd that 
climate. Thus, ::1ora.le is a collective cha.racteristio. In 
the sense in which it is :noet com..'llonly used, it refers to the 
st8te or ~ind of a group rather than an individual. 
Broadly speaking, we :night de scribe e tnployee :no-
rale a s group •nemberat attitudes toward their work, and to-
ward the whole co·nposite ot conditions whioh, at the tl:ae, 
defines their relationa~ipa to each other and t c t he or .. ~a.n-
i&ation. 
'liorale denotes confidence in a nd loyalty to super-
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1ors and the organisation in general. Petersen and Plowinan 
e:npbaaise this when they atate, "Willing subtnLH>ion to 
reasonable discipline, unreluctant response to cooperative 
and coordinated effort, and a devotion to duty are all req-
u1 sites or good !llorale. But they can be realised only te:n-
porarily and inter:nittently unless mana ~e :ue~1t is succe :; , r~l 
in developing an attitude or respect tor and an intere st in 
the policies and objectives ot a concern on the part of the 
me~bers of its organization. There must be an i ;~tegra tion ....---
or interests as well as a willingness to assume responsibility 
if this desirable condition is to be attained." * 
In formulating a definition of e .u:p loyee ~cra le, we 
znight say it is an attitude--an attitude which enables the ): 
I 
worker to t urn out r.nore and better work without an i ncrease 
in fatigue; which causes him to enter enthusiastically into 
t he activities of the group with which he worksJ and wh ich 
makes hLn less susceptible to outside influences, especially 
those influences which declare that mana ;~ement' s sole interest 
in hi!ll is to get all it con and give as little as po!s1ble 
in return. 
The Production Handbook defines e :::ployee .:norale as 
"an attitude or reeling toward the organization and fellow / 
workers that affects the individual's relations to everrth1ng 
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that be doea . It is abo in the ctive desire or a ember 
of an organization to participate resolutely, even at per-
son 1 sacrifice, in efforts or h is organization to achieve 
a determined objective. ~or le results fro nking proper 
demands upon people--de nnda which enable the to win the 
psycho l ogical rewards of achi ve ent . It connotes ener I 
eagerness, te work , aucceSSJ lack of it is arked by con-
f usion, apathy, muddling, and !allure." .a. 
Perhaps one or the ~st succinct definitions or 
orale has been set down by Professor Ralph Davis . He de-
clares, 1 orale is a e ntal condit ion h ich londs individ-
uals to subordinate t heir personal objectives, temper rily 
end ith 1n rea son, to further the co pany' s service objec-
tives." ** 
V 
orale ay be said to be a so e hat cont i nui ng state 
or mind or 1ndlvidu ls or roup having a sufficiently con on 
obj ct1ve to provide a too 1 point or ttention . ith in-
dividunls, it 1s usually associated in ter a of courage, 
confidence , zeal, and the will to aceo pli ah. It is t h t 
intangible force hioh enable a group to achieve the un-
expected when seeking a specific oal, and, as such, it is 
not o much a th ing to be eougbt 1n it elf but , rather, it 
~2 . PP • 1627 
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is a by-product ot satisfactory ;roup relatiO '.l s!>. ipa, 
B, _u_· ... P.-.O..,R.-.'f..,.A.-.J ... C._:S Q! ~ .-~i ... O..,n-.ALE=·~ f AC'l'OR 
With re Sp E; c t to the L iportance o t :!lora le 1 the 
following quota tion is pertinent. "~Aorale is purely e ,'!JO• 
tionul, in t hat it has to do entirely with !:1ow t lle worl.cer 
feels about his job, his supervisor, a nd h.i s co :npany, rather 
t han with t he e.ctual facta; yet, the creati!l.'; S.!ld ma i n tain ing 
of a high degree of morale in the group under h is supervision 
is probably a ny _executive'e principal respon sibility. 
But--and t hi s ia most import.:;.!lt-:norale cannot be 
bought, or ordered, or r ea3oned, or even per suaded into 
existence. It can be cre a t ed on ly by introducing into the 
work situation ot each me:nber ot the group certa in conditione 
which are favorable to its develop:!lent, No pers o:l i n t~e 
orga n ization playa a l a r ger pert in t h is ttlan the e~ployee'e 
direct supervisor." ~ 
All .• nanage;llents are, or should be, concerned with 
e .11ployee morale bec~\) :)e it 1~ directly relnted to t he 
/ 
e ~' fioiency of opera tions, and th us t o l ebor costs. !!u :ter- ~ 
ous studie s have ...,;·.own t h.s.t productive e ff iciency fluctua tes 
with varia tions in .nor ale, t ha t e ··::p l o yees t '..lrn ou t more and 
better work when they are enthusiastic abou t t heir joos, and 
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that they do less and produce a poorer quality of work when 
orale is lo • 
Whereas low levels or morale are often character -
!zed by extensive unrest , a tendency toward stalling on the 
job, a slo ing of rates of production , wide variat ions of 
quality and quantity from day to day, and an increase in 
spoilage and a. stage , h i gh morale may often cause e mployees 
to overlook poor physical surroundings in their determination 
to mai ntain or increase output . 
Unfortunately, many managements do not recognize 
the importance of t he little things which ma e up part ot 
t he orale picture . The ten- minute relief for eoffee , an 
afternoon off on a state or local holiday, a well- conducted 
Christmas party, sensible smoking regul ations , proper com-
pen ation for any overtime worked , a lignt installed here 
or an extra wash- stand there , minor things in th emselves , 
may have a great e ffect on the morale of e mployees . \1hile 
no management could attempt to satisfy the whims of every 
e tnployee, a 11 ttle thoughtful con sideration could, in nu-
meroua oases , mean the difference between a happy and an 
unhappy labor force . 
Personal experience has taught the writer that some 
managements feel that 1r they adjust them3elvea to the big 
proble~s, the smaller ones 111 be taken care of auto ma tically . 
Such is not always the case , however . To the individual eu. 
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ployee, his gripe or au.gge ~ltion is a very bi ; t h ing . If 1 t 
11!! afforded some consideration he feels he 'belongs' J if it 
is die•nissed too curtly, or ridiculed, or i •&nored oo:.:pletely, 
he :nay well adopt a ne ; ative attitude &nd prove a less de-
sir able e :aployee. 
we b.a ve seen cases where a s1.nple t h in,; like turn-
in::; a machine in another direction, moving a bench clo ser to 
a window, or providing a sound-hood for a noisy ma c hine ha s 
tended to keep an e~ployee happy--to make her feel she 'be-
longed'. T?.,ough little tb.in ·:, ~ in the ti:selves, we f eel they 
earned dollars for the co::ipany in hartnonioue rela tion s a!1d 
output. 
In most oases, s uccess and 6rowth e.re aoco mpan-
! .nents ot a positive morale, the corollary bein,:; t rtat a 
group possessed of a hi!-;h type ot raorsle will utilize the 
skill, initiative, and trainin~ ot ita ~embers to further 
the succes s or the enter9riae. We also feel t ha t 1t nee-
eesarily follows that required eupervision will be ~in1-
::n1&ed, and collective i:1 .; enuity, thought, and e ~· rort will 
replace t he necessity for terce. In turn, such a situation 
min1~1zes waste, increases efficiency, reduces costs, a nd 
increases quality, s. :;oal of' every busL1ess e r:: erpri se. 
Turning to the oppoeite side of t r1e picture, a 
generally low level of nJOrale often giV(' S rise to nu:·Jerous 
and progressively serious d isciplinary proble:ns. It is 
_x 
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mirrored in increased abaentee1aru, tardiness, and associated 
oond1tiona. It :nay, ir unchecked by nana :~e::r:ent, co::1tinue 
into nu~nerous infrao tiona ot shop rules, petty conflict a 
with foremen and super'V'iscrs, and a general tendency to re-
s ard all controls Lnposed by management as unfair, i:nproper, 
and unreasonable. V4'hen such a development occurs, the super-
visors and foremen find themselves in a most un;:'air and try-
in~ position. Ae the Iilddleraen in the eitua. tion, they :nust 
bear the brunt of abuse. 
'I'he importance of morale cannot be stressed too 
hi_::.hly. It oan :nee.n the difference between a happy labor 
force and a disgruntled one, getting the work done on 
aohedule or falling behind on com:ni tments, good co:n:rmnl ty 
relations or a poor reputation in the locality and the in-
dustry. Following throu•sh to a lo~j lca.l conclusion, l:ora.le 
is directly reflected in the ultimate profit p icture. 
A8 has been stated 1n the preface, the author ie 
of the impression that too little a t tenticn is paid by man-
age:n.ent to the proble:n Of employee illOr&.le. 'rhat industry 
as a whole is awakening to t he question of ,norsle is, how-
ever, a heartening fact. 1'het it was so tardy 1n reco ~ ni­
zing the 1m.portaaoe of the morale factor is unfortunate and 
puzzling--it will remain an en1·:;-ma. 
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Rapid s~rides in the right direction ha ve taken 
place during the last quarter of a cent u:c"y . \:e sy attri-
bute these, in part at least, to t o causes: 
1 . The de ffiand for i ncreased e fficie~cy 
in production during the lonn years of the thirties . 
2 . The impetus ot the war years , .ith 
the accompanying many and co~plex i ndustrial and 
ilitary rnornle proble s . 
Vfbile .no st of the cred1 t for t _ ..e recognition of 
orale as a factor in anagement must be attributed to the 
e thoda of t he larger compan ies d1.1ring t h is period, many of 
t he ore prosperous snaller co panies have conducted sur-
veys of their own or have ridden tho coa t - tails ot t heir 
bi : Jer brothers to greater success . 
The use of the questio:1nc.ire , t he sug_)eat1on bo.x . 
the guided and unguided interview, t he baro eter of the 
supervisor ' s 1 presaiona ca e into prominen ce during the 
last t enty five years , and any of t he larger concerns 
are constantly improving their moralo - guaglng techniques . 
It is our contention, ~owever , that much has yet to be 
done . For exa~}le , we feel t he need for an educational 
program on morale research--for the publication and dis -
se:nination of pertinent data-- so tha t s ualler co ';lpanies 
mi ght benefit from the findin ·s , and beco~e increasingly 
aware of their significance . Too often a s urvey is con-
ducted, the results tabulated, opinions fcrmulated--e.nd 
9 
the All&tter dro;;ped peremptorily or 1 i~ruissed li~~htly in 
favor ot wnat .. .-;ay appea r to be .nor• pre .<Jsing :ua tters. 
It is the opinion of the writer tha t what the 
·:r...orale q uestion lacks, Jore t h an a n ytbin.::; else, is a good 
!'ollow•through. Even 1n cur larger corporations the ad-
:ninistrative powers do Dot eee:n eo~nizant of t:ae f act t he. t 
morale :nust be checked continuously. Authorities such as 
Dio l-i·son and Roethlisberger have advocated t h .!:, t a daily 
ch eck is nece s sary to keep on top ot the situation. It does 
stand to reason th ~;,> t o ne c a nnot fix ·up hu,nan proble:na once 
and for all--and then f or get t he:n completely. ~ : owevor well 
such problema are t.andled, local unbalances are bound to 
ari se, and t hey ~ust be attended to cor1tinuoualy. 
Personal experience in produ ction and per-
sonnel work h a s convinced t he writer of t;:ne i :nportence or 
"sensing" and cheokin~ morale from de.y to da y. One 'llho is 
observan t in a s upervisory capacity c a n, t o a cert&i n exte~t, 
"f'oel" the group attitude or t h e people t:.nder his s upervision. 
several cases have a ri sen where a s mall and ent irely jt:3ti-
fiable co ::~ceseion on t ne part of manage ':lt:m t cou ld have ~re! • 
ve nted an e mployee's quitti fl~ with a bad ta 3te i n her ·10uth 
re qarding the organization. ~!er f ellow workers, knowin t; 
t h e situa tion--or, wtult is worse, a distorted version of it•• 
beoa ,~;e e-:uotionally upset, end it was a mat ter of days or 
wee H s bef'ore thing a onoe more approached nor;'la loy. In so.ne 
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cases , where anage 1ent did , eventually, realize the exped-
iency of agreement , it was do1e in such a reluctant anner 
as to cause resent rr~nt or hostility because or t he anner in 
which it was handled . Often the ethod of handling a dif4i-
cult situation is more important than the situat ion itself . 
While wages are a ost 1 porta~t factor in de -
termining morale , it is surprising to anage .ent and employ-
ees ali e thnt surveys have often ohown other factors takin 
precedence over compensation . In exter.sl ve studies , 
J . David llouser found t ha t such items as recogn ition , fair 
dealing, appreciation of suggestions, equity in promotions 
and several other orking conditions were regarded as more 
important than co pensaticn . * 
Robert D. Graj , ln his r ecent survey, found that 
amount of ages rated behind such factors as steady enploy-
. e1t , fai r treat1ent , vacations ith pay, seneral working 
conditions , hospita l and surgical plans , and reputation 
and prestige of the e~vloying firm . ** 
It has been contended that not onough e phasis is 
placed on the relation of ago and length of service to e~­
ployee attitudes . ~e fee l t hese two ite~s to be of pr1 e 
importance in dealing lth morale , and in any analysis of 
*8• PP • 2 ... 0 - 298 
·:Ht9 • pp . 71- 75 
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the is sue they ,,lust be :;iven careful con siderBtion before 
final ccnclu sian s s.re reached. 
It is felt t ha t t h ose under twer:; tJ a.re .seaern l ly 
happy and not too cr1t1ou l on their first j o b s, t heir first 
exi1erienoe in the wora:ing world. They are c on tent to t!.O along 
in an e f' t'ort to build up a11 experienoe bac ,:::.:;round, a ~-. d 11re of 
suc:1 a !"ra~:,e of mind t ha t t :1e little th.!n _.;s do n c: t particularly 
bother the~. As they pro~ress into their twe ntie s , e~-
ployees h ave a ter1denoy to beco !~ more critical cf ~ i1e1r 
jobs and their surroundin:;s. They are, iu a j dltion, 
assu~ing grea ter o utside res9o nsibil1 t 1ea, and wonde r i ng 
whether t hey could do better elsewrlere. HLi Vlng lea rned of 
oond1tlona aud wa ges i n other co.-npan1es, t :1e y ma i.e c o:n-
par1~on .s, and are apt to as su:ne a ,nore superior e. ~. t1 t ude, 
po s ing a .:,:>rob le;n. Fro .n t h irty on, ·'J'.orale beoo. : ~es less and 
less a problecn, as they beco:ne z.1ore or le ss re s i ;:-~ed to con-
ditions. ·They car. .ot, as a re sult of ra. .1ily bu:rde ·~ s or n {.e, 
afford to ] lake a.a.ny 8 ;1:ploy-nent cha n~e s, f.ind are le .~ s s-:..1 s-
ce ptible to outside influe nces. 
As t1~e on the job eocumul~~ea, t~ere is a def-
inite corollary in the r e l a tion o! mors. le and len ~th of 
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:.!o st employ-,.,&ent a :-.d perscn .::el :nana ; er s h ave 
approached the position where they reoo~nize the clcse 
rele.tlonsh1p between e ·nployee ;;;orale a nd e _,ployee i n -
terest--interest in the job, 1n the co .np c.ny, 1-:1 t he 
eo ·:pa r:y 1 s producte, and in the product's iJt';')o:rtanee to 
the 'I,eneral co::1su.."ner. :.1ill1on s of doll ~2:rs have bten 
spent 1n efforts to develop interest, !;i i<d .nar1y :wnG~ :_;e.nenta 
are constar1tly as~in,:; why .nen and wo ;:te rl aN~ not intere s t ed 
1n t heir work, why they are so oarelesa with tools, why 
t hey fail t o tal:e better care of expensive .nach ine s. It 
see.1111 ironical to theJl t h;i t t. ':le man who shows a def'L~ ite 
lack of 1n'tere st durin}J t h e day ahculd rH:ve e. pai:1 sta ~( ing 
ho ~by after wor k1ni hours, one whioh requires i rea t s~ill 
and concentra tion. 
Today it i 3 very easy to place ·nuoh of t l1e 'bla:ne 
on t he division of l !!bor. l·~e fore t h 13 prin c lplu ccu ld be 
used a s a s ca pe -;oat, 'however, e nployer :--. \fere ? ro:1e to ~la:ne 
1 t on oth ar t "r:.dn,:;s--indolence, natura 1 i ndiffere.1c e , i:Jr t~'le 
nat -c.r s. l law wbich ;nade all 1en seek so.Jet t'11n :; f or J:1cth 1n~. 
Even those jobs whioh are h i :,hly repetitive can be ,!wde to 
lose much of t heir rncnotony when the wor~er is encours~ed 
to develop an 1ntell1;~ent and conscious i n tere::Jt in wl>at he 
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is doing. Machines will not operate the.nselves. They :nust 
be fed, lubricated, and operated correctly by a human being . 
The operator should be thorou~ ly infor;ued of the value of hie 
taak and ot ita ultimate relation to the fina l product. It ia 
felt that .norale develop:uent will :nost certainly acco .:;pany 
t noee operations where t he individual can relate his en.:le a.vora 
and objectives to the a·uooees or the enterprise as a whole. 
~ince interest is not only a sy~ptom, but t~e 
very essence, of aptitude, we must na turally assume t h e in-
dividual llas been correctly p laced in t h e job for which he 
is best suited. Granted t h is a~auwption, we can be; in to 
tackle the tie-in between interest and .. 10rale. 
To many mana3e ments, the re s~lts of educationa l 
and publioit;y campaigns often aee.!D very 1ntan; 1ole, yet ;_,oat 
:nanagements will agree that t heir companies do profit 
tre:nendousl;y from the di sse :n1nat1on ot 1nfor.>lat ion among 
executives and the rank and file of omployeee. It is our 
contention that orea.tioa or 1nterea t in t't.o j ob, t h rou3h such 
1nfor{aat1on, invariably re ~mlte in a ; rea ter degree of loyalty, 
cooperation, and general e ff iciency. The old saying t hat 
"workers are pe"Ople" still ho lds true. ALoost wit ho\.:t ex-
ce ption, t hey have a de .s ire to be inforated, t l1ou1J,h t h e desire 
will vary greatly a~ong individuals. 
Experience ha s t nug)lt t h e writer that it is not 
alwaya possible--or feasible--to unswer the simple que s tion 
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"~y?" when it is asked b y e.n e ployee . In many cases, 
however , a simple , l ogical, direct ans er cnn show the reason / 
clearly. By explaining in a few well - chosen words what he bas 
in ind, a supervisor or fore an can often obtain a better 
piece or wor~ , or botter still, an improved etbod for doing 
it in the future . A broader understanding of the Job and the 
company has often proved an incentive to ambition , resulting 
ultimately in inventiveness and improved ethods . 
It is felt that the interests of the individual 
employee relate to four main desires : higher ages , improved 
working conditions , elimination of unduly long work periodq , 
and grea ter security . To these we i ght add a fifth, namely , 
that while ost employees do not desire a voice in mana·emen t , 
t hey do want to be treated as human beings , and this entails 
consulting t hem on attere hich concern their jobs and their 
lives . They feel they have a right to know whet is going on 
insofar as they ere effected . 
Alert managements , recognizing the importance or 
interest on company ~rale, have adopted severa l procedures 
in an effort to heighten i nterest, and while we shall not 
dwell on the1 , it may be well to consider them briefly at 
this time . 
First and foremost , careful selection and pl acement 
j 
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ust be carried out , since this ust necessarily be the start-
ing point . Cash inducements, in che form of premiums and bonuses 
have proven successful over a period of ti:ne, but freq,.Jen tly 
lose their lustre when they become acce pted a ~ a ~atter of 
course. Bducation on pride in orarts:n.ansh ip, even on routine '{. 
jobs, has proven effective in cases where t he worker was drill-
ed on quality rather t han quantity or pruduotion, ~iven a 
voice in the shop 60Vern~ent, and infor~ed of the im?ortanoe 
or his particular functi on with relation to all the other~. 
Some 1ndootr1nat1o;'1 on costa, Lowever simple, 
\j 
has often proved beneficial in reduc ing spoils ··;e e.nd ::taohine 
·:naintenance. Local charts or organization have been used to 
define :nore clearly t h e responsibilities of individua l wor kers, 
showing each h is place and what wa .:l expected of him. Contests 
to reduce waste, increase production, and build sale ~1 , w}:.en 
handled intelligently, have proven good stimuli. 
One of the .no s t e f fec t ive :neans, aa stated oefore, 
1a t he d1sse:n1nat1on of 1nfor;nat1on, t :-ie shari:1g of ~:1age- ~ 
ment with t he workers r any pertinent infor;.na tion. 'i'his :11e.y 
be accomplished in me.ny ways, by :ncans of a pl an t paper or 
rnagas1ne, plant newcasts or bulletins, co'npany di scuss i ons with 
employee representatives, :nass '1'leet1ng !'S 1 or co::nrnittee ·;ather-
1n38• Perhaps the moat un1verss l 1a the direct contact be tween 
supervisor or foreman an<;i the worl<:er. If ~1andled correctly, 
it can be t he ,!los t effective, because of the close con t a ct 
and direct line or approach. 
The relationship between intere s t and mora le wo uld 
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appear to be olear. The l crger corporations ha ve s~own the 
way to t he s.-naller fir n! but it is to be re1; re t. ted t ho t in 
the l utter everybody i s often "too busy" t o develop interest 
in the pa.rt of employees. t .ike :nost i ntfL1:Sibil1ties, interest 
is a p t to be overlool<ed in the aeareh f or hi '_;her 9rofits, 
but perhaps no profit !'actor is more i !nportant t ha n t h e 
contented, intere 5; ted employee. S.e for~ns t!le f c unda ·. ion 
upon which the bua ines~ is laid. A seriou s decline i n h is 
interest can prove very "tan:-,ible" in t ::.e busi:1e ss structure. 
Perhaps t he ·nest obvioue a nd -no st widely reco ~nized 
evidence of low .norale is what 18 popula rly known a s indust rial 
unrest. w~·!en unre ~-1 t is evident :nora le i s i nvariably low a nd, 
or oourse, t he 1ntere st or e;nployees in t heir work .-nu st be 
suspect. 
Briefly 1 t here are several fo rc1s of unre et a .ljong 
employees, but individually or c ollectively t hey add up to 
one thing--a low level of more.le. n L1articu l 2.te" unre ·:; t is 
t h ou; ht of Et:!l one c f t he .no s t 1·nportant fo·r .rls , and is express-
ed a s a desire to keep r:;.ovin ~ alon g, to :·11-:;r a te from one job 
to another, a rather va ~ue indisposition t o ~tay 1n one's 
present position. Evidence of such is f cund in excessive 
labor turnover, and such items as stalling , l oitering, wast-
ing time 0 :1 t.he job Eire part and parcel of tho :; Emeral pioture. 
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"Articulate" unrest, in ge t•ral, describes the 
voicing of d! sapp:r-oval by ,nen:! s of speea:-:c ~, pe.. :up~llet s, 
increased nl.J UJCre of z.rtevanoe COmplaj_nts to .n;;.na _:; e :,ent, 
and other such O'.ltwnrd expres~ions of disappr cvel. 
'trowd behavior" i R the third step in the series, 
and is manifest by such devicee as open disputes, strikes, 
picketint:;, and deJ:onstration parades. 
"irtass _nove .;:ents.,, vt.>.ry closely connocted v;ith 
crowd behavior are looked u_oor. as the fourth and !'in~l step 
in the unrest oyole. 
All forme of industrial unre i t are of extre .~ 
importance to -nan a :;e .JltHrt, slnce they are closely allied 
with t l1e efficient vse c f ·t'lanpower. Tl:..{;) s i ;npler f CJ l" :ns, 
however, are n e t so readily a nenaola to .nessure :;e ~!t 1 and 
may prove hard to place on a dollar an·i_ cents ..:asia, s ince 
~al1ngering and lo1ter1n~ o~ the job and ~ore or less mute 
dlsaatiefsction with ccnc!it1.::~na of wor-k r:ay be difficu lt 
to detect, identify, and rectify. 
( nalysis of production figures t o detect loads 
and ln. ; s, and extensive studies or tnL;ration are expensive 
and t1 .1Ut•con:=n:.m1ng. r:ven ::'lore important, they .·11erely ;)oint 
out the ev1l; they do not correct it. 
In this connecticn, it shculd be pointed out that 
large industrial plants are not the only v1ot13a of 1~dustr1al 
unrest. :~umerous smaller plants seem to feel that bEJcs.use 
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they do not have to c ontend with union pro".:>le;na s nd such 
outw !.:).rd :nan1festat1one s. s stri kes and ooycotts, t hey are not 
unduly COiiCerned with the unrest proble:n. Hoth ing could be 
farther frot11 t he truth, because they are a ,)t t o be .nuch .nore 
vulnerable to the subtle types or unrest than t "he unlonized 
oo:npa nies. Les s detail to costa tends to ma ke t h e.u suscept-
ible to the concealed types of unrest, s uch as eoldierin s , 
consciously practiced 1neff1o1enoy, wa ste of ~aterials, and 
ne ·; lect e.nd a buse of ma.ch lnery. Intensive studies by 
'l • E. i.iH thews en serve to stress this f act. 
Industrial unrest, which r11ay be the re sult of a 
nu.uber of irre r;ularit1es, is very dif ficult to isolate as to 
cause. "'~~.:ch na.~ne-calling an d abuse is resorted to b y :na :lage-
ment, wor kers, a nd unions. It is not necessarily t he " bi ·; " 
factor s which ':; ive ri se to unre s t. V.hile i nadequacy o f wa.3es, 
i n security, fa ulty selection and placea1ent may be responsible, 
so may t h e less significant que ~tiona. 
To oi te two pers0na l experiences of t h e a u.tLor, one 
occasion of unrest, in a ~-;overn:nental a ;e !1CY, was due primarily 
to t h e practice, suddenly inaugurated, of h avi n g t he e _nployeea 
in t h e higher classifications report to t h e director' s office 
on reporting for work each morning for the pl;r pe;se of recording 
the time ot entry on t he daily attendance sheet. This practice 
was rese nted by t he e ~nployees in question, so much so, in fact, 
that production declined, tardiness a nd abse n tee1Si!l increased 
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sharply, and ::;orale experienced a new low. As a. re sult, 
even tho ae levels which were not affected by tt1e r ulin; 
suffered tre mendously. P'inally, after a period of one :nonth, 
the ruling was rescinded and the employees i n volved were no 
longer required to sign tlle roeter. '1\"ithout t:oeir knowled.:~e, 
an accurate time record wa~ kept on report1n6 ti~e and the 
next three ~onth period was marked by a big reduoticn in 
tardine as, :nore fai thtul attendance, and a hi.::;her level of 
morale, and co:usequently, production. Presu;Jw.bly, the whole 
situation boiled down to one faot-•this group of supposedly 
'nature profes:,ional people rebelled against t lJ.e regLJentat!on 
cf reporting to the director their time or entry in the :norn• 
in;~ . 
The second perscnal instance of unreJt centered about 
a morning relie!" period when the pr<..,duotion force wa.s working 
ove..-ti;jle on Saturday u;orninga. The 8:1.iployer contended that 
since the e .•nployees were wor~ing overtir11e, r;etting ti,ne snd 
one-half as rei;Jlburse:aent, and working only until twelve-
thirty, no relief period should be expected or granted. The 
employees, contending th.ey were aooust \..u>ed to a "coffee break" 
every morning (some ate no prevh,us breakfast, in fact), and 
were, in effect worldn; for the employer's convenience. simply 
stayed away in increasing n v:nbers on ~.aturcL.y .nornin,~ s and 
grumbled about the ;()ana ,~ement d1.:.ring the rest of t i.e week. 
?inally, a scrt of oo~prowise, a.~reea ule to both sides, was 
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brought abo·ut, whereby the relief period wa s reinstated but 
tne employees were to work an extra fifteen .:tinutes, until 
twelve-forty-rive. This lntter practice ha s new been i n effect 
' for over a year and is an accepted part or t h e routine. 
Perhaps one of the :nost poi:; na. :it facts t o oe 
re :ne .nbered in any discussion of industrial unre s t is t he desire 
of the workers for a voice, preferable an effective voice, 
in the deterillinat1on ot conditione, re ; ulsti cns, and policies 
which a f fect their interests. Though it ;nay net s.hu:;.ys be 
poeeible to accede to their wishes, in the interest of har mony 
and morale they should be granted a hearin:;. _.la.ny ma.na .,;e-
tnent a ~m~st leal"n to o;>en their ear a to the r u11blings of unrest. 
As many have f ound ot~t to their regret, industrial unrest can 
be the forerunner to tbe ~nore tan; 1ble evils of heavy t ur nover, 
abse ntee! sm, tardine '' s , in subordination, and str Lre a, end t ·he 
resulta~t reduction 1n e f ficiency and profit. 
"Labor turnover" i s the proper term for whe t is 
popularly known as hiring and firing within industry. "It is 
a chan; e ot personnel with in a business or~anization, and is 
generally expre ssed as a percenta; e or ns a rt::ltio between the 
number of people employed and the number of positions ex1stin; 
in an organisation. Laber t urnover •ne~ms change of work." * 
*4• PP• 427 
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To put it another way, we mi ::ht s e..y l abor tur nover 
is t rie total nu:uber of e ,nployee s hired dur1nt~ any ;; i ven period 
t o replace t!Jcse who hs.ve left of their own a~cord or h ave 
been releaaed by the r.ta ns ;;e .nent for variou s reasons. 
\\"nile :aany personnel :llllnagers, ~c reflect a l ower 
turnover fi gure, clas s ify separation s into t.wo :.;roups--
11avoida b le" a nd uunavoidsu le"--•• shall 1 ~nore '-'wOh a break-
down in our reference to t he sub jeot. ~e feel it i s too 
diffic ult to assay al l t ·:ie fa.ots of all ter !lin &. ti cn s and, 
further .;~ore, such a breakdown would, at best, l>e o rlly 
arbitrary. T·ae writer n a s f ound, Lowever, t he t one brea kdown 
in f1 : urea ia helpful in tac :O l!ng the turnover proble:n, a nd 
that is t he separation of old employees and new e :nployees. 
Observations of old e .nployeee h ave f reque ntly proved lJenef!oial 
in ocrreoting existing abuses, since t hey were inclined to talk 
freely, and r::;eaerally knew wh ereof t h ey spoke. f'-o t oo, in 
so •He cases new e:nployees who we re especially sharp pointed 
out bad practices which had 3one unnoticed, or unchecked, ror 
-nonth s a nd in 3011e cases, years. 
The loss or ~norale is & prLne. ry Cal.l Se of V(.1 lun tary 
se paration, and .-uay be brou.; h t about by :1umerous ha ppe n ing s 
or ccadit ! vns. T.'"1e two ,ac st conmon rea s c n s e :1CCI.lntered ·by the 
a1.~tl.. cr i nclt:de " This co::upa.ny expect .s too ::rfl.lOh work fe r t he 
mc Ley i t _..,ays" and ur a1.nply cannot wor~ w1Lh t ~1at .st•pervisor." 
Oth er ree.ac•ns for separaticn r an the ga!nut t h r ough l;;nfair treat-
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ment, poor reputa tion of t he co:opany, vcre av _,,e jot;s, o .i . 'fer of 
a j etter jo l.i, and :. mava. ilab~llty or pro::totlon. In .>o .ne cases 
the ~!lana .f;e :Jent was ad .. 'littedly at fault, in so.;::.e caJe e t --,e 
e .np loyee D.ad :-n.is:.mderstood t~le job requ1re .:nents a r1d wh &t was 
ex;:eoted by m£n ,a c::e .. ~:e .~t . In ::o.ny ca ses corre ctiona l steps 
were t uken a s K r e sult of depart in~ e:~loyees ' d13olcsures. 
Unfortunately, in soi:!6 ca ses correctiona l action had t o l >e 
ta ::en too l a te to prevent t he los3 of VE;~ l '-•ed personnel. 
0nc particular oase oo!ue s to •nind w:.lerein a trust-
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ed. and valua o l e e u:ployee of several ye a.rs ·;Je c a .. Le involved 1n a 
IOinor squab:)le with h er su-pervisor on a F'ri .lay af' ternoon. ::. fter 
an exchan;;e of words, t :_e ~uperv1sor "fired11 t:.e wor :·:er <;.~ ::1 
the wor :t.:er, not. to .Je outdone, "quit". In backing U? hi s 
supervisor, perhaps a .: ainst h is better jud ,_:,~.nont, the sc:;ne ra l 
':'la.na i~er re fralned from intervention, end the dia.nissal was 
nade to stick. Ihe following ~ionday t he supervisor left the 
e;nploy of the eo.l<pany (for an c t her reason) , leaving the way 
open to rehire the di sor~ar?;ed • ~:lployee, but st1e had already 
nade a co :n:~"dt :nent with E.. co :~:petitive CO ':ip&ny. i'er :-1aps t l'lis 
is an unusual i n .stv.nce, b ut :1.any unust.al ti.~in; s do n a:)pen in 
business, e.nd t hi s ;>a.rt1cular case left a bad taste i n t~le 
:-:~o ~t!ts of several people. including the e .. J lcyee' s fellow 
workers. 
Look in!!, at l abor turno~·er fro:n another a!1 ; le • 1 t is 
t r.e fir:n conviction of t~~o aut~lor that. desp ite a ll t Le talk 
of h1,!)1 turnover, there are cases where t he rate of turnover 
is !!21, hig'b e nou~h. "!fle have seen several cases wl'lere old 
employee a, in the service of the ooe1pany f or ye ar a had ::;;one 
stale on their jobs. :r avin~ beoo:ne self-satisfied, t hey had 
lo s t a 'uoit1on to seek s o.;;je t hing better a nd h6 d beco ::na a drag 
on ~oana~enJGnt, condoned as :oore or less a necessary e vil. 
They were prone to do thin~a in their own way, using obsolete 
methods, and a ny variation c f t heir routine was thou~:ht c f as 
pre su.nptuoua. A new e roployee, plaoed i n t h e sa. Jle depart;nent 
with the older one will freque ntly turn out better wor k in lesa 
time, and t he older one, n ot wishing t o be o~tdone by new 
blood, will speed up o~eration a. It would appeur th~ t ~o st 
oompaniea ha ve on th.eir ,t)&yrolla older e •aployeea of t hi s t ype, 
difficult to justify on a cost ~ ~sis, b ut reta i ned over t he 
years for sorr.e inexplicable r eason. Such pe ople freque ntly 
have only one intere s t 1n life•-the job--and t bey will wor k 
overti•ne, often at great personal sacrifice to see tha t a task 
• 
is completed on tillle. SoJle e ::;ployers feel t h is loyalty to t he 
company ot1' sota whatever o t her shortco:nings t~ey •nay ha ve !rolll 
a production standpoint. On one occasion th e aut .i:~or has seen 
such fL'tployee standing up a ·..;e. inst t he other e :nployees in 
defense of a recently inaugurated compa ny policy--and on :nany 
occasions i t wa$ such older e ;nployees who vo l unt s rily h elped 
him meet prod~ct1on deadlines when the others cculd not, or 
would not, stay beyond re 3ular workin:; hours. 
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While :nuoh e ~phasis see ms to h ave been pl aced 
on the cost of l abor turnover, it would eee:n t ua t !'1ot 
enou3h stresa h as been placed on the causes of t u rnover and 
their aign1fioanoe to t~1e orga nization. Vl:'he never possi ole 
pers on ;1. leaving should be co t:rte cusly interviewed in an 
effort to arrive at t r,e true facts and underlyin;; causes. 
Careful interro~;a t 1on, o. study o! t he e:nployment reool"d, 
and a t horough 1aves t1gatic.n fro r11 all an:5les will, perh aps 
reveal t he true reason tor leaving . Any wrong do i n ·!, s exposed 
in the separation interview should be recti f ied at first 
op~ortunity. 
On the theory t hat it is best to send an e ::<ployee 
away h a ppy the writer has enooura~ed dische.r,; ed wo:r- i.!ers to 
talk freely. In ;~ost oa ses it was necessary to disch~r3e ~;he 
e:np loyee because h i s or her work was not quit e u~ to star.darda 
set by the company. An effort was :nade to show noth ing per-
aon P- 1 was involved, and t hat !!ince neitl'ler t !ut worker nc r the 
co1npany would be h !ippy under the oond iti ~n s, it wa s better for 
all concerned that t he worker see k e mployrnent elsewh ere, vary 
o ften 1n an e nt i rely different f ield. T'h e receip t of several 
courteous "tha. r:i<: you" notes from discha rsed wc r ke:r-s wc-nld 
indicate t hey lett on a happy, r a ther t han a dis6runtled note, 
and company prestige and the :norale of re:n:11n ing e::~p loyees 
received a boost. 
E.xee s s ive labor turnover, a strong sy;;,ptom of so'114t 
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•ort of ;naladjustment, does pose a morale problem, but the 
1ntell1;; ent use of its causes and their ~dgr.!ficance :nt~. y well 
indicate the way to c. better ; ~orale picture. ~~e cannot 
eliminate turnover, but we os.n and must profit by the :nistakes 
we may he.ve ,n£:.de in ca"~;sin(; it. By ccrrectln;; :na naze :nent' a 
fa ults the road may be opened to a ;nueh more healthy ::•ora le--
at least we are .::,1ven the directional si:; nuls to such. 
Like lack of interest and labor turnover, frequent 
tardiness and absenteeis;n are frequently a :nan1fests.t1on of 
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low em.ployee rrJOrale. Studies prove that t s.rdines s ar.d absentee-
ism reach their hli.;hest point when nJOrale is low, an.d t~e rates 
r~cede as morale improve a. The close link vii th 1!1tere st in the 
job is apparent t o the student c f e mployee ::>e':.:.a.vior, a nd labor 
turnover frequently follows excessive lo s t time, since the 
offendin-:; worker8 :r:ay well h ave been out seek ing eu.~ loyraent 
elsew~ere, 
For purposes c f cla.rifioation ·•e .-::hall c on !31der 
a per :;on abse:1t w11.en he is awr:: y fron ~ is lJ(:, r :-: for a. full or a 
h e lf dayJ we shall ccns ider hi~ tardy when h is l a ck of 
punctuality l:eep s hi~ from the job for less than e. h s. lf day. 
Very frequently the l a tter is merely a ma tter cf ninutes at 
starting time in t he morning . 
Just as poor mora le serves to pro,:!ot e a hi.:~h rate 
of tardines s and absentee!s~ so , co. vereely doe s tardiness 
and absenteeism foster poor morale . The offenders l eave 
t heir mark on faithful emp loyees, job routines are shifted 
and chan ed, and ill will is t he result . Noth ing can disrupt 
production planning more thorou hly t han the abseuce of a 
worker fro~ his bench at t he a9pointed tiae . ~cheduling 
beco~es terribly conf used when l ast ninute ct~nges must bo 
made the first thing. in the morning. It becomes even ~ore 
confu sed when the tardy worker put s in an ap)earance a few 
mi nutes after t he necessary scheduling adjuatnents hDd been 
made to ccver h i s a bsence . 
In our discussion of the subject i t will not be 
necessary to investizate all the causes, internal and cxterna~ 
which foster absenteeism and tardiness . Basically, alrnost all 
t he causitive factors add up to lo . ora le , and this point is 
especially stressed when jobs a re p lentiful and workers can 
afford to be more critical of t~elr jobs and aurroundin -s . 
In n vulnerable concern , the percentage of tardy and absent 
workers ~rows steadily higher when the l abor market is in such 
a state . 
· ith due allowances being made for such tnings a s 
winter ' s incle ~ent weathe r and the resultin£ s1cki:eas, trad-
itional Monday absences, different age and sox groups , ~nd 
occupational ractcrs, e ~ploJ~ent records kept by the writer 
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})ear stron,3 proof that .norale disturbances are primarily 
re1ponsible tor most ti:lle lost tro;n the job. In the case or 
both individuals and groups there b.o.a been a strong te :1dency 
to let down on regularity .following even e. i:linor di eturoance • 
·;,hen, for exa .. :~p le, a requested raise in pay has been re f used 
or postponed, when a s;peoi:t'1ed vacation period could ne t be 
grauted for one reason or an c ther, when a technical question 
of pay for an abst1110e followins a holiday has been decided 
against an •~ployee, irregular attendance and punctuality 
have invariably been the result. Ttle e:xperieDced personnel 
.uan can sens e this result and must see that steps are taken 
to strai; h ten out the differences or, .:lore t o the point, 
prevent their occurrence in the first pl~oe. 
'lfnile tardiness a"d absenteeism co,aprise two of the 
more subtle indications of poor morale, t a e1r overall a f fect 
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on industry is far trotn subtle. Lost titne ;neans lost profits, 
and, While most business establishments realize this, alto:;ether 
too li·ttle attention is paid to attendance records. It is 
estimated that less than one tirm in ten keeps any sort or 
accurate e. t tendance data. Alt:::1ough many corepanie s st 1pulate 
t hat frequent t a rdiness (three times per ::ue:nth e.ppes.rs to be 
the commC;n figure) will provide grounds for d1s:n1ssal, it hal 
been our ooaervation that t h e rule haa seldom been followed. 
In :11any cases it is the ::nost valuable e.:nployees wh.c sre t !::e 
worst offonders but , because of their co~pensatory qualitie s 
they are merely talked to or repri~anded mildly . It must be 
recognized too, that nany such employees who cannot seem to 
"make the bell" in the mornin · , frequently more than illake up 
the lost ti~e after other employees h~ve left for the day . 
In so~e companies some unfortunate e ployee is discharged to 
prove that the dis~issal r ule has some teeth, but , al ost 
without exception, he or she will be an unsatisfactory worker 
whom the company has found it convenient to use as an exampl e . 
Before turning from the subject , we should again 
like to stress the impcrtd1Ce of general mora le on absentee-
ism and tardiness . In an etternpt to alleviate these two 
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profit reducers , ~anagement ust provide working condit i ons 
which foster loyal ty and apprecia.tion on the part of employees . 
Such loyalty will prove far ore effect1.ve than any combina tion 
of ri~id discipline , threats of dis~issal , or bonu ses for 
regularity. h high spirit of cooperation among the workers is 
t he boat solution to this proble.n . 
In ov ett'o.U to renw tile q'Cielltloa ~ ~wt.oUoa 
or outp:a' .. ahall •'telll* .0 l.bd.t our cU.QueloD to tboee 
n••aa-~ . ••• en •t at1'11laW trlt:h orsao1ae4 labor. 
A1Uiousb -t •'*~~• oa ~. aaJeot are .Olul•eq ooDDUDed 
. . . : . ~ ·: ~ 
• I • ' 
•• \Udoa dtr.pu u rM";~~ tu PNOtloe 8&7 •• aDd 
s., la4ulp4 1a - 11Del'pd~· ...... 1a MD7 large ac4 
•all orscldau~. ~ ..., .-•• ~ or..,.S.U4 or 
~..._ 11111M*loa or _... s. oae ot -. -• .. ,17 
·~ ... , .... aD4 ~ ..... s.,,. lt •'•••' llmlr~ 
ta. reeq.l••s. ·~ CMd;pa.l . s. ftl7 cJUttoalt to •'"'• .-. 
8t.HS...,. lawl. ... eo.l~ ...... . 
.._. •• , .-ae.us.o. •• JIIIO'Nd ... t.S.Otloa PNO'b1o• 
to be .n oa1J el:ulw, at 1a ~ -• •'-' 111110.-otou 
oa tM pan ot ._J&et•• 'Jiala •••••• ~t1o11lu17 tw.e ln 
.... ~-·· ·~ •• .,.,, ............ - &NG• ta-
aeoU'lqo ~ peeltS... -tbl• .ada ·-. ~tloa 
, ..... ..., .. Uaa acktr aM '- . ..... tuoasll lllaatewr PN-
cllldS. - awtlable. X.Jd .. uq t.-.1 apa•eat• sro.-
ot WOibN 1D -* a poelt'- 6ftea .._ to tb'Dir alSb 1D-
w"'-'.-l~ 1A t;belr CIMbe M PMQIM a l.qott. !b1a Ia a 
ratar aat\lftl. reats.a. as.,.e a ~t Ia .-ldpaUA M aooa 
.. t:b.e l01l s..· ~- u4 ·M:'I JNJ,Msatloll ot tM .-lc 
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lAHid ••• tbat ~ -N laDaN OB tbe pe.poll. BYe.ll ~ 
..-k aad f'1le ot wnue ou ..,_ •"'" at past-s tJ:ae 
app..-•wu •na ot a •••'ld.aa work 1M4. e..a their 
attl~ la aappl-.Dted bJ' • et.SJv oae oa tba put o~ a 
t~ e a~ •wl~ PN .. I,loa l-. o• :r•""• 
A oa11 ua bud •t •adal'ataadS• .._ ._ to a4Ju~ U.ll' 
Nt. ot woJit -. the p•cU.aa ,...sa•• 
. . "':. ' ' 
o. . r -. ••••• ~ ...,lepd 111 atfttah'DS 
.-It 1e tbe ,....~ ~ atrl.-Mas le W opentl._ nthu 
t:aa -.ohiM .• ,..._s.. ..... a )iQttt la 1Jl .,.....,_. PH-
JII'OJU~ ... , ~-- .... ~ • .....,., ... llft4 
.... ua. --~ ·- . ....... ,,_ aD4 ... qui~ 
Semr4 aD4 .. ..._ ... ••leN M •...-•• ••••••• 
Ill -'J• tiiiiJat• .... 1&11J1t ·ua bMa ~ 
tMded tlld• a. to a l&ak e1 .._saMS...l plenn'ns• -
e.plo,_u an pd Oil JO'IIII .... ~ ..... atpM Mea tbaD 
• DOK?Jl ~ 1oM. !be~ .,...,.._ U..b --· - 1a aad -
••• at iM •-~ pe••• klllnlaa ~ ..U t.tae7 aeuld 
. au1~ be .. elped _.. -* U ~ oaltP1ete4 t.br al.-. 
t..a S.n leea t•-. .. ftlt ot..S.. MMIM tMJ tall to botirq 
aa4 of OOUH ~ .... 80 I IJ'ald tiO tiM .. lo,... 
I ......... •U..Uea et 'S. OD -- ......... 
peolal'J' 1a •a&t•hrllrs pl ... ., &et•BUJ •- won-a 
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atn.aasos Jobe to IPP1'MI•te t:.be .. ,s.-... &ad tbs. ,..._ 
. 
u .. Sa -.oh ... JN~raleu tc ~- --. J.Qor.ta are 
f'Mqaeat e oo•• PJ~Mtloe. 
In atntoh!ns .t*l. iloat ewplo~• _.. ~at 
t!cur1as nt• bMJillruda ...t r.....-. arr1Ylos ., tbd "*'-• 
tt.e .... , •• .s..utucUas. cat.ob w111 ..._.n.t ~ tb.e 
-*• 87 oleftlt J••w•lo&l • ·to.uu..• or ap .. cl1.er wora. 
MD ~ual17 be ~ te rJIQo6 b1a aPM4 tel tbd ~ 
tba PiliP• Ia h1a dMlN t;o be ,._ et tU P118' be bul- . 
--- te ..... u.. -·- ... - ~ 810Qe 
Ill ~ UIUlW ~ IS. -~ ... )'ftiO'IoallJ' 
u '!lfaeaSldllQ aD4• .._ll ao 1D81S...t,. ..._.. o.a atNtol& 
a ueadw jo-N~ -ur. WbeG ••• Ia u •peola'lJ' 
4Uf1Alt or map:'~--t JM·tie a. &1 .. to tbe flNt ...U. 
tlbo a•••'._ hie _. .. _. - -•·-·· _ •'- taw teadM07 to •'all 
• p 
Ia llb17 - be ,... ••• 
IatNqM~ -""'~ 11Mt anwtb.e};Ma ftl7 Hal.,. .. . . . 
1a ta.. •lMII• •t•tl ., ...... _ .tu e.ttMt --. ot m-
..nee. lllbeD ~ ...... , ...... 11111 oftell ....u ttaeb 
~lN. ~ ... to ............ -Uaea ......... 1a 't;be 
. . . 
... , .. , ot .aa.b ._..._... ,._.,,, .. lJt t:bla la eoov1• OAlJ' 
IIMIIl tlae alMr ..._ Ia dlaJ·iiM- tba &NQ• A a~ woH:e• 
-. la ..u Jtlle4 _. a ...... Sa tJOOd ateldtas' w1l.1 uw 
DO 81lell a4wNe ,.._._S.. OD .... ..... !be PMP w1l1 
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ooodoN .ad dletAil ~ dea~lte ta. 1aaDwlec1&• he la -' 
oUPJJ.Dc llSa -.. ot tbe lo_.. 
R•Vlott.oa ot •• ,,.., eft• Nhl• r..- ..... ~ 
_. ot • Q8POJII1u aupe~ or .tclr1 •"'- aleo. The 
•tbod 1D. ct.cb •u& • leadlrr pg aJoaa .s. t:b thNe \Ukllnt 
h1a a~vUS.. OM ba'M a plllt etf .. t 1Q1011 ~101l• 
!b1a .baa bee ~ CMt 1D ......-1- ..... llbue aD aarat. 
• ~1Ur..tl ~b.- -.a eac•••"-" b7 ooe 1n .mo. 
tbe SNGP plaeMl tu tftat ...- . .., • .-. D.a the •- pea,p 
...... 4ed to WID Mat ._. wettr -~ tba ob•np. ota.. tb'ap 
be1as "-'• tu s••Nl. .... ~u.- tbat Natrtottoa w 
ll!.tbel-t• beiiD ~ to -- -~. 
ID • ut.pt. 11o • .-,s. t:be tfDrld.as r ... .. 7 
p]Mta ban ..... eM poliq « ..... tUl~ 
.-plo,-- to ,.-twa aa. ~ tMk ao taul1s t1»7 ~ 
- ~ to ...... lob *• ·~ -- tab repl.R 
work beaOII.. alulre ID a pMt ... ...... ptrbapl 1D 11011'• . 
tu .-ploJM Npi'CIIa tbe M•o•tel7 -,. ot WGIIk • Ml.ow -hla 
dSpt.Q• reoap'alaa" • .,..,_...1e to a lqoft• but .... 
• 1Ma 'V'd•J.nblh ._ ... la nalt. a PM1t1• baft adopMC 
tb8 poUq ~ JNl-.•ac t.b_.r NPle .- -.o aaoll a 
*1ft ........ twet..... a. .u. baa l3ad w»la pnor ~ 
tbla• •P••'•1'7 wltll •• •• ~••• oaoe aettled 1n a_.. 
~ • ..U tvdltar ._......~,._. tta.7 cd.al1b4 belag 
llhltte4 to .. ..._ ''" ~ ..._ .wo U 0D17 tor a aboft 
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,.n.._ ., 't-• • a...- woa4eN4 u aua11. ebaoctraa - ,., 
aD .-.u.at pollaJ'• .... a1•la -•Red wltb ••• 'd&o• aD4 
..... , •• .,.. bel. ~terNd ..... to tbeb - poaf.,t.oa.. 
1laere ll•w ·bMQ c...., tlbere .OUOMI&J ot routlae baa 
~ warkera to at.al. ...., ~ • aboH raap. ~ab a 
walk ~ ... ~. QeDil ..... s. ... tiM 1D the ...... 
.-.# •• -aqe 1D ~· &\IOh 1adlreot reat.lcU'N 
,...~le• ..,14 appeer ~-e . ., .. em •aa on tbe D1gbt ab.tru. 
--. ~s.. 1a ~ _.. ,._ aa4 al.Mpta•• ~ 
t._ ~ ... diii'!.Qs . ... --~ IIOI"D1Dg ........ The 
e~-.. mile ...ad.as tt. t:ida'C llld.ft tv a pW1o4 at a 
,... 1A - ~ ov l.alp. .... ,-. plaDta 1...--4 tbat " 
~ MOeJPMd ..-ts... r.. .... - -Ia h1a poup to aleep -
leMt - ~ • tbe leb eMil otlt*• lloet o~ the .., 
__. a -..1 '••"• IIDd ..s.s u. •tiN .,... oo womer .. 
........ aleep• .. a . 
~ .-. ooe•S.. llb4ll!l ~ or tNU'ble-
-..-. aM MDl OD ja. tlbJ • . .....U7 Nq111ft • ~ 
••tat o~ t-._ 1.t •PMl~ ald'lM. thQ' ~ oo.plete 
~ t ·•Jca Ia -.c!a.l.Ma t.S.. tbell ..ul4 DO_.llJ" be~ 
..s. "-olYt.ac ta.a • 'Jd.U'-. • .. ,. .-. he 1D 1.o&I1.Ds • 
trawl ,s,. w.. l'ftuaiac te u. beM ottS.ae. 8l10ll a 
polio,- 1a jlaa' .. ..- a ~ha or odpit u ~ otbe 
.._ _ _ 
...... ·.- .. · .. 
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will orre.r to aaa1at &IlOtAer worker oa h1a job. Frequentq· 
the .. u-..n1ns voluatee .trill be ~ • a 'e•P&DJ" . 
.... • ao•eo• to be ntoW &Dd a18traate4. A&•ln• th1a la 
... pr~nt man bua1Df.t8& 1a •low aDi la~.tta poes1ble. 
Iu. t 'lmilla ot good bull1neaa ae~l'dt7 awm a helping hand 
alsht be welcOiUCl. 
'lha pol 1~7 of 'II&Jd.A& work' 1a rt-equenUJ- 1D1tlate4 
by au,penolhn aD4 .roU.O.ed tbroqb. b7 tbe worklln. So that 
h1a .. D ld.pt appear b•7 to".azl ~ ....... a aupeniaor w111 
order •oae uaeleaa mot1oaa. auoll u 11DD1to .. aar7 oount1as 
operatlou or uoeaa1Ye ~Jttaa proa .. ••• 1'ba -n are 
bpt dD1q tl» aame tb.1D& ovw ~· oyer• eonat1U'&tl.7 1avaat-
1aa Uttveu WQB or J£1112 Qg tS. wblle r..S.n1ag on the 
~ 
WbM a plaat emploJa .are tbaD OM ah1tt ~ 1a 
a t...SeDOJ' to ... QaS.t; o11tpat at 1:be eDd ot tb• woz-Jd.ag 
ahUt. · U an unpleuaat • oc.p''•u.d Job 1a to • UD~le.l­
,.._ 1•' betwe tbe an eb1.f' tane awe• lt tNquent:lJ" 
w1.U be Wlt:oaclwcl tlbeo tM _. p.up reporta. 1'b1a t'NqueGt• 
J.i u oae fd tb.e uG... ot ~U.OD. llletw.en tb.e wolkera o~ 
OD8 abS.ft M4 the Mil 0~ tb.e .... aht.R. 
In tM PM~. tiW'ken hue &eqaent17 ... D tb.eb 
ratea out -.a ....-eat tbDapl .. ,arq aad datq •agee 
.. re reaobtag too la1ab a pe-t.. Vader aliCh a coad!tlon lt 
- \lODII1MPed. prMtloal to Ne\ldat ;at04ut1oA ••Dder & 
.• 
3 7 
It ia an ~waate taot tbat c,ouo.,lua workers 
a4opt tiM atti~v.de that •tAla ooa~. reg&rdleaa ot ou 
pl"'d.•ttoa. will al•qa aak rw ._.., the iiON tbe7 get tWt 
•" tbe7 upeotJ ~ ~ protM,loa. .. h&Ye ia to r .. tr1at 
oueel.W~e ao taat .. are ...... ~olD& at aDJtblua eloae 
to oapeol\J •' &Mil aD at't1'liQ 1a ...a •.n .W.apr•ad tDu. 
Jl8.7 M CUI( -NW. . 
.. -· .-plo,..,. $.t saro-ua a. IIOJiale aDG• 00AftrH1J'• low 
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R•wl.ctloll ot .UJIU b7 .-ploJM&• trbether b7 --
ot al8~ aoldleiA&. lo1~1D6• .u.-.orll:, apreu .... a. 
her..-pl.q• or aq ota.r ''"• J.a •• o~ the 110at awloua ..a 
oeeU., 1!1"8~ 111tib wblall ••-••~ -t conteDd. BJ" ao-
oeptlQa · • e..Cala -' .r 1~ aa a •tter or oo\IMe or b7 
z-et.lDa to belleYe lt .U.u 1a tbe!Jt orgaolaaUGD 1n aQ 
;Qt.._ -ea••DtJa 4o DOt aol.e tM proW.eaJ tM7 .eNlJ add 
to 1,. ODlJ' -7 I.Jd.UatJ.as ~· pelJ.cd.u wb.loh twtv a h1sll 
l••al. ot -~. l.Mlwst.aa -....-. ocapeuattoa. t.U.. treat-
..,t:.'• NoosaiUoa• ad~-· •••tJ' 1a h•aa aDd ladua-
trlal nlatl ... oa •••-•• aepe to -.el8p that apJ.Jah 
o£ o•~ratlea Whleb. 11111 ".._. Ualtatloa of 011Qat to lta 
rlsbthl I'Ole u. an t.ip1ftoaB t'•to• ln - .. .-Dt. 
ohap-.r it would aeea vel~)' d1i"t1cult tor a IIUlDagemaDt to 
taolate and cheGk reatr1c t1o11 ot outpat bJ 1 ta e.p1oreea. 
Sleh la ta. eM•• altbot.P eome pla.Qta han c:leTeloped meu. 
~ locating tb8 troubles. In an1 d1a®U1on or the top1c .. 
muat DO~ loae aipt ot the taot tbat tAo workers bave thG!r 
a14o ot tbe ·~· I•tlr»t1Y.q ~7 tMl. that it 1s to 
tlwir _..,•tac- aa a ~ to u.tt outpat a.a4 reduce 
ettiol••J cum (1) thee 1• c1an.pr• or a l.qotr. (2) correo• 
t.d tWas or Jobe or ._....._ cuta appear '•1ueut. aDd 
(3) W •n•a•aat l:a-lftP aboQt l.a. IIOZ'ale an4 lou ~ re-
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apeot ror ~1r l..s.en. • . '1!»7 teol. tho7 mu.·t protect tbea-
••1.-.. 4t00MIIl•all7 b7 ~~t1w pzwl)t~. j~t as the 
••pment .PMtecta ltael.t b7 HJA.M.1a& h4lp. loww1ng rat•• 
retwaina to •1*14• or lJMitios 1tlll outp;tt • tha ~t dlotat-
... A bea1e ki:MMt~ ot tiM l.aiJ o~ auppl.y md ~Dd coD-
trl~ to th1a tJ'Pe or NMOA''IS• 
Suah reaaoa1us. bow,.. • . doea not ~~MoD that 4el1b-
ente r.atr1ot1on ot outP'* 1e. to be 4ea1recl. If •• are to 
a~ Ot:l tb.e ~'•• tbat 1Doreaaed pro4wtt1oD 1a beet tor the 
a:a&ti\ln - -~ .whola. 4o4 tM ~· •- a sUoaa ou. ~ 
fkD.7 OOGH1o'l8 ~Ill* to t.hlar~ tla1a pal oam»t be S.n ~ . 
beat l~w. It bu baeD . ~~ODd..S tbat ~tr1ot1oa pol-
uS.. ·~ labcr orpntaatS.O. ~ 'better' tban tl:»ae ot .... 
orpn1ae4 ptO\IPII beoaue ta.7 aM 4eterld.De4 b7 qN..ata 
betwaeD 'MMSIBPD. aD1 1a-.. 'l'o 0\1r Jl1ad thSAI t'a1la to 
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~.::·· :- ·;.: _, _j-.; -~ - ::. Ji'.~·~:·:·, .- : 
juetlf)" the1r edsteace-and ror 1dloll are the7 bett•r~ ·wbJ'. 
and to wb&t exte.ntT The tact that tbeJ' are conducted raoJ~te 
o~ ~ a•- to trall8t-Ol'll bad pPaC.t1cea 1nt.o good 
1n ov op1D1on. 
Since 1 t mq be ver1 41!'t1eult to 1.aol&te moat 
caa .. or output NatrlctioA pe~ a maaageaent should 
'put lts houae 1n ~' 1n m attellpt to get at tbe root 
or tbe .-ter. AB the chano• are groat that low morale 1a 
a ~ulo tao~ 1n lJa1 tatio~ a tbDu,PtruJ. atuCQ- or gentD~ 
oond1t10M abould be Cl8%T1ed out. aD1 those ~l 5rOb-
~ whloh require reVS..1aa · abguJ4 be adjuoted. 
Next_ 11811~t abould attempt to gain the !'ull 
oontldeooe and loJ&lt7 ot 1ta eDCUtift and aupervtaor;r 
.fo.roe. It a1JIIP17 .at have tNt •olehearted ooopera~10D ot 
e:rMOUt1.,.... &QPerYlaoN~ ud foremen 1!" 1t 1a to attuk tbo 
pro~ •1ta aq dapM ~ bopt. A p-eat a&mJ eae .. or r.-
atriotJen -.q ~ at,r1bute4 41reot~ to the .taot that 'boaaeat 
a14e wltil. tbe -.n rather tb.an ~tb tbe OQIP&IQ" on cont:ro,.,._ 
sial 1anea. 'ftd• glv. tba •a••oot tbe compaqJ-alaadw 
on wboll ttM7 wq depead. 
·~ ras.•·· or eo~. mu8t be ra1r17 aet aDd 
- . 
oarehl}7 ~ Fur~. tU emploJ8M muat be oon-
dnced auch Ntd are J•t• ibla 111Q" r-.\llre a~ bouz!e 
1n CO·IWu1tatJ.oa •1tb eaplo7 .. Npr4188Dtat1ft8 as •t.antluda 
a-. ••'• but ~ aaft e~ dollara 1n loat productioD 
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Job eat1m&tea muat be tbougbttul.l.7 planned. M 
po111~ out b~Zor•• a:meu1ve eatlisatea tend to leave workera 
•1 tb 14le tlme on their h~ in ldnJ caaee. '!then too mch 
tiale 1s allowee. ~or a apec1t"1o t•k there 1.s a n$.tura.1 tend..,. 
ey ror a work£- to baa1tate r•~tng back too ~Soon. H1s 
hesitation l'4q' be the re.Jult of a~ion about not hav• 
1na 4oae tbe job correctl7 or thore~l.7. so that he speada 
DMCUeaa tille 1n cbeoldQi and NCheck1n(c hla WOl'k, or 1t mq 
b& tiDe result or a coiiretou dea1re to loat on tbe job. Ia 
IIW17 Q&S4J" 1t 1a 1lle ~... that atmtl-ar jobs 1n the nature 
w1U have a rerluced time ll.'tl1t, and ~ poas1b111t;y tba.t un-
torea..u cCIDpllcatto. Dd.gbt .Ue tbem 'd.rtu~l7 1mposs1ble 
to 0\Jilapl.ete 1dth111 tbe allotted .tS... 
~art1oular atrea• IDU8 t be placed \WOn Job dut1.ee• 
aD4 job plaa.~ent aDd aeleot1oa. !be liGI'k loads abould 'be 
appo~tloaed ao that HCh ta . .aas.p.ct a ta!r share or tbe 
load. In altoget~aer too aaQ cMea work bllrdooa are thOQSb.,_ 
l.essq planoed• and 1bt .Haultant -4fAoonteDt aDS low morale 
ar• a major cause ot· 1D4aat:r1al trlct1aa.. 'this ~ be 
att..-1butable to two aa1A .taotc:raa axcesa1v• wol'kere on. tt. 
PQNll. and poqr plan.o!.D& ~ ~lu~patohiDg. 'file coaao1en-
t1ous wQ1Wker t1Dda 1t ba1'4 to coooaro ~•lt with etther 
Gaa•; he a1apl.7 .eonoerua hlmae1t with t11e .tact a tallow 




It often happen:~ tbli.t a eapable workman who coo14 
lncreaae h1a product1on w1 tbou.t anr gl'&&t etton wtll not do 
ao tor tear o! be:log ACeWied or 'buck1Qgt r.or reoogn1t1on bJ 
tba •boea 1 or through a. <!esf.re to reca!n ae 'one or the bo,e •. 
iJntortunatol7 tlli:s 1a more o~en true of. the ;rounger memhera 
of tbe •orking ttos-c•. Ir the a.tt!tude perA1ate over nny 
lellb--th or time the worker may kUl wbatevor •b1t1on and 
ab1llt7 he had to carve · a nlchtt for himselr. Mo.nagement 
aust learn to gain 't.be cont1deoa& or Juat such a workman 1.t 
1 t 1s to proto<:t 1 teelt' agalnat· widHpread reatr!ct1oa. 
~re caretu.l 8Up&r'11a1on 118.7 pvoTide part or th• 
ana•er 1n checking reatrtct1on or output. ExpeMive, nud 
resented b7 empl~a .. 1t 1a a pc;or aubfJt1tute rt:Jtr coopers-
t1.on, lOJ&ltJ, and good wt.n. but 1t can·~ to de-tect en4 
cut down lJ.Jidtat!on o-r product!.GG. 'rb.8 words •eat dowu' ere. 
tWed adYia~. a.lnce we 40 ·not: 4e8ll 1t poaatble to el1mtn-
ate reatr1ctton 1n all o~ 1ta -..-.,. rem.. Pel"tua.l• no ttrm 
will rrer wipe out r•trtct!on completel7 • due to the oom-
pl.ex1.t1• o~ 1muet17 • bUt ettbrte can be made t~d th1e 
goal. 
S1naero 1n th.tr ettofte to rind •a:a and meana o~ 
reduo1Dg t-estr1ct1oa~ enme anttior,.t!.ea adwcate the use or 
compU'tkt1ve data sheete on empl07ett J)1'04uct1oa. In e1t,__ 
t1cms mere tbe . .mount ot production 1s dopendent aolel7 
upon the 1M1 vldaal. a sroQp anal.JIIla tbe7 coot-.!. '1!11&7 
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de,P14t a pattern or DOl'mal procmotlon. *hers ~ avuaga 
w111 abGir ti.uit liWOduotio&:& of tna lar&ar nu•bc ot ·~)M&• 
the ~ •1ll cU.aQlo.ae the better &4 poorer wgrkal•a. 
The trouble •1 th a~ il plaa. aa •• ~ r•~ll¥ aae. 1a that 
r.atr1ct1oa ot o~put 1a freqwu~tl~ a eJ·o~ ~t.ioA. P6·•-
ar•sopd CaPel~ • lW4 cur1e4 ou.~ aJd.lULUJ.i w.i cle v•rl.J' 
ao aa to avo14 •teotloa. Va~J well d.l.agaiaa4 a11d 11.U reg-
w.aw. a reatr1o~1oo. p1aa oaa .,.,1 enel.,a1a of: ~ t~J.l4h 
.. plo, ... oa atraJ.&Pt ~t.ioll •ea. anu ~ w,w.l:;ola mu' 
be t.,....ed bJ' oeG81Gtia'~J.ea of IMl ..aJ .r&(.;tol15 aa to UMke lt 
•'NMl.i 41i . .L""1oul.t. ~t.tiw.t reat~~to.ioc 1a 110t u.ucory.:.gn• 
aad ld.U aerve to CGVW up ac:.e ~ tt.. aAt~PQt~ ~rop­
aoole& 'betwe.a pvl.oQa or plall- pro.~lt,- &DU tb.ofJe tihaH 
work ordera are low. 
At aQ¥ rat•• tlw I mpot-kr&' tbtQS 111 not the UD-
oowrlDg or taw !'Mw1ot1H. pi'Qc .... ~ 1.~ iutereat 
aho..wl U.. nth•• ia 99£!MS1M tbe ~t1oe ~ llaa1tiu& 
~owat.10D. Such oOS"l'eetloD illwol.vea a ~us&1 Mtuq ot 
UOIIP&AJ pollc~. We do DOt fMJ. tal.&t IWJ" ~ <UID aat'el.J' 
atate »ea'W1ot1oQ ~ &»t GOOUor _witliJ.n 1ta walla, DDI' do .. 
teeJ. tbat; Ui.7 ONli)SDJ' aiaouJ.4 i~ &t~t.a to CQE'rc.ot it. 
Iuo.fU' u 1 t WiNiaop 1W.t1at1v. aDd QeMen& perao.ua.l oll.al-
aot•• Na'triotloo 1a aa •vil wAlCIA ~UBt be rouata.t v1proua-
.lf• UDOlMok.U over a periocl er u.... 1 t ua&4 beoome a 
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pb1loaolilJ'.{Of llt•- eqwall;r QaQpro. ~ .. PloJ .. allld --
PloJ'e• 1» extut t4 i~ 1At'~uc• in a plant 1a a pneral 
1Dd.ioat1oa o~ 41a•t1at'aotioa aDCl lolr ~~~orale• aad aboUlQ 
proapt o~d aotioa M Mtaok tbe ni:l at ita aouroe. 
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lY • D§IPL!II !!! Jl)lllB 
&. JWICIPLIMR 1'128J!R Jill .ODLS D. !Q!. 
It oan be •t•17 atated tbat tbe pJObl• ot 
-.lata1a1D& U..uate 41ae1pUDe 1a ut~l7 41tt1oult Wbea 
.-pl07" •ale 1a at a low leftl. .la unreat, cll8tl\l8t1 
and d1a•t1ataot10D bee_. p..-.leat, 41ao1pl1DIU7 pJObl-
•uat. !'beN ap,_.. aa atte.pt ~ tbe .or~can to bear 
&'*7 r.-, or dia....- altosetber, tbe J~Ulaa, ea.aada, aDd 
1aatruet1oaa laicl dowD b7 •••••••t aa _.. .. 17 to tbe ooo-
duet ot tbe bu1aeaa. Ye17 otteta, it .uat be &dllitted, 
•aas.._t la Napou1ble tor d1ae1pllDU7 prob~, ainoe lt 
baa DOt al-.r17 de1'1De4 tbe Napou1b111t1ea ot 1DC11Y14ual 
e~~plOJMa, 1Dtoaed t-. 11bat 18 upeeted ot tba with n-
pld to wo.SC oNea, or tboJIOQ&b17 ezplaiaed the direct tlow 
ot autbor1 t7. D1ao1pl1De baa la .a117 oa- bMD lett to taka 
CAN ot ltMlt, alld wbUe ._P?aa1oua eoopeatloa 1a appareat, 
little tboqbt 1a &lftll Ule ... tloa. lfben 41ao1plia&l7 
~•\Ina .. at be tana, bollenr, ....ta ooaoen la tel t aa to 
bow to 10 about tbe taak. 
S1aoe ••le, 1a part, eoaeenaa a aeoae ot lo,alt7 
oa tbe pal't ot a woser tow&N b1.a aupe"1110r, obY1oual7 tbe 
latwr aaat baft el•• u- ot autbo1'1t7, UDCientoocl b7 all 
aoraoei'Md. !'be 110J1Dr -...t 1mo1r to n• be ia Napoaaible, 
tn. .mo. be ~mat take cmlenJ tbe aupenlaor JNat uactentaDcl 
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a aol't ot ehalD .-ot1oa _. dete.W MOD& otber e.pl.GJM8 
OD ..,. aBbe• ot liiiRlaW ubJMU. ID ot-.. wo..S., 41a-
oua1oa of a ,IIIU'tioulut .... •••••d to Hft'a u a Nl• .. . 
-•"1• tor 1-.N &ftpM ot otbn' ... loJMa ~ 
op1DS.OU tbe7 W -Nt!J' bafto..S OD otber cl1ao1pllna17 
.-.t!Ma. !beM ...,loJee•- .._,. •ulek to elte PftY1oua 
41.Upl1•17 •- _. i:o ..- ettorta ot ~. 1D 
..-t •••• -... tbe7 w ao ....... ~•awatioa ot tbe 
taeu llnolwd. It - .... ...., te - ut.- tut aDd 
loci• 1D aD etten to 8bow u. ott~e•••• bd ben p.wa •-..r 
oppol'hai.Q', aDd 0.'-1 _, tat.q, 1D tile 41apoa1t10D of 
b1a -· It .. po1ated out that ._. tbe ottnder ben 
...... a .,_, 1aJuaU• would a.w ..... cloDe tbe otber 
~t •Joftt7 ot ........_ do •t ~~ fo2Pt 41H1pll-.J7 
aetioa epsut .. et tbelr 111'en. It 1a W27' •••••17 
0. aub - 11.18 elearJ.7 to a1Dd. .It 1DWlftd 
a ....S.OU 1Dtaet1oa ot tile •• -kJq,t Nle. It- a 
._._..,'ble aatuft ot tbe 
PN._t 1.-.lftd -.klng oeulAI •t M peNS.tW 11t a oeJI-
ta1D ln1114!D& at ~ tue. .,. aspt, clulDs -*1a& boua, 
ta. toJFJ ....... .,.s .. - ...... - ...... -tba' 
111aae4, W1.tb Uttla naoU.oa oa 'be put ot tellw ... lQJMa. 
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1DteNata ot ett1e1eDOJ' • but 1lbeD abJ.tt1a& 11•••• .... ....,. 
tbe -.107M8 abou.ld aooept 1t u a •tter ot eoune. ODe 
• .-. 1ft .aklac • t• -••17 • ...._. •. uae ·~· 
- told lW oae ot bta bette. ........ tbat -. --.&14 110t 
-* 111 '*- otber ......-..t tbat dQ. · Sbe. ottued no 
nuoa u t. 1lb7 ebe .. ,.... Ute _..... .... to ..- •tten 
•ne• -.. Rheal - SiWB w1Uda eanbot ot MYU&l otller 
........ ... - 'MXplt .... le ··-· tbe ·~· 
•'~ ln tbe •tter alU. Mil aalald aaotber &1rl to p 
1....... ~~Dale. ftao1p11 ...... 811tlaoft- bit Nek bot-
~ at tbe - 1utaat. Ollie ••le 1M1 ... t. ld.allluldlad • 
...... to UDdo llbat 1t '-d taDa __,. _,..tba to bu.114. AD 
UBten--t of .-.tal OD faWrlU.. ... RMlUOil beaa• 
.....-nt. l.aok117 r. tbe ~. tile e,.av. aDd the 
.ale ot the ... ~. tile otteltdl .. WOJiker _.. a alldlU 
Ntual tbe MXt tS. .. - ....... .... llbe - ...-PU7 
dl•S•.... llnale ...... ~ ...-. '- aoNal. nt the 
uoat.• put ot tM atta1r - U.t lt ..... abo1l1d ......... 
•me• 1D 11b1ob 811p1AIJ•• •• r , .... ud Uoucbt up ro. ua-
ouaioD P"ftoU -· •••• 111111eb W oo~ .au.. aDd 
e.- ,.._ Mroft• aat .... 1dl1eb C1ae1pl1Mz7 MUOD W 01' 
... , -- ..... 
- ..rt of Re...a abould M kept ot ci1M1~ 
aotioM talr.U 1Q' a OGIIJit'IJ'. IatiMt!.Ha ot nlea Ud ta.e 
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a•.ltaat ti..,_.l~ ...... l._.bl be DOW tor htue 
~. Coneia~ -..ald ....... --- 1t pfieJuU .. 
Mil ~~ua aa to 11e eltet•W. WofteN do DCtt 
4'11*17 ,_.., tile a.• Jat ot ftllow ............ u 
atated __.1oua17, '-- 4111* te ..a ••a.t~, ...,.. 
tJtou&h Ulq- -'• 111 _, -·-· ._. witb tbe ...... t 
taeta. AboW all• f.'&UMu. _, 11e ... ..,, 1D au a1taaUouJ 
_... -- _, • ._w.l .,.. lta ...S.ta, -.utl ... ot 
..... 1t Ja7 taut 111 .... ....... . 
Ill ...... u.. wltla · •••M~ ~II& .. ..-1a1 --
pbeau 1a ~tl•••• • 41_..1P ••••· ..._ tb1a _, Mftoua 
JldlQ' J.a 1Dfi1eW• a let'- a.a..l .. 'ac all u.. taeta 
~ 1a tbe aJ.t;taU. a1:11ald M ..u .. to tbe peNOD 
111•1-.t, - a -., attaellelll te Ida .._.... It W"ld ap-
,_.. U.t ..., t~. 1Mlaft'll tale lUpr -· ciO aot tol-
low tbftuP 1D t:b18 ..... - ................ , .... ~-· 
1t .. tbe . t1aal ........ •• • 1 -tieD Nt&IID t:be .....-. • 
...... ·= •••. . 
Ita• ... ,_.,.. ,_.tS... ... atts..._a aw M 
elo•~ an.u. "W •• u r u..~~-~ pou.s... tt 1a 
--ua1 ... , .. lat .. _, ~ - taU ... ·····--le, 
lnlt tllat tile .. ~··· ... tbeJ' .. taU ... 
M, a ao:lt ot ... eltS..l JllftSIM -t M .-1atalllllll to 
.._ ._. d1MlpU~ .. tt.a .... teJr.- 1ft tale Nat 111-
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a ~.fS.!al 1t111 aan~ee. at ts- a pftlatee •U.. .., lae. 
•••••eJ ill - - ewe a b1Dt dNJIIIA ·- a .... IV 
Oft1.0!al at 8D 0,..._ Sf IIRt 1d.l1 -~ tbe ..... t --
..... 
1a ._llJW 1d.Ua u. ~ts.. er tiMJ.~s- tMn 
........ --.1 ...... 1 ..u. -~- - ... 11-.ble ... tdaleb 
t:a.. .. efteet1Wl7 1D oatlt•S .. a .. heft to M ~llo•ada 
1. ace.,. »1aat ftle eboul4 M ~ 
at 1-t _.. ..U ,_. t. - wbet~~er it 18 at111 
...,..,.. ... 
a. . . ,. all••l• • .. talaltllbed ~ 
a.ftat 41-iea ... eo-ltat1• (DOt 81 .. 17 Oil 
.... JUts •• , .r • ·-)· iMS.a.-1"). 
s. u .., . ..... ,.u. ........ --
~. •••• s •• ot Nlea allould be .,..s.ne4 
S. eol'--UW aar 11 Jnta. 
'· All Nl• .at .. .., ..... tab~ 
... witbollt tawft.U.- ~1u. 
a. 1111• .. , •t ......... aa bal-
lOIIIId .,,.tr' ··- .., -- ... 1a ,. ..... .,.. 
aJ.-. J)Qioilot u.. 
•• ClaN _, al.-p .. -~ l .. t nper-
..,_ ....,s. • ••1-.e tbe U.•lrt• of Nlea. 
1. fte ftlet U.t eutaU ft1H ... 
au,JMt to tl'a .. •t .S.laUeD abouH •• _.., tbat 
"'··· JlltllM ........ I I •• ,s.. . 
I. ae1G.S. IBMII& ... lOJ'IOa 1a to 
M MlaOW. !'flleN 1a little _.IIU1U- tbat 
lataetloM tdl.l M at I 1~ tiatftlMIW nu- all 
... 1o1M•·· 
•s. •· 10& 
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·•••••• ......... ftl&Uou; ..C ... t belp tbe -lCQMa 
to -~ tilt cal.,.. tu U.. '-''-tat ot tbe &ft\IP~ Be 
_, :MII:Ia•letp U.. lMt U.t tbe uw taotoJI of 1_...tr1al 
CU.adpU.. sa tbe el'"'•ts. ~ JIIMU.... wb1eb _. tu 
P•• iMttle~•J'• ... tiM. •••uaa•••at ot tbolle -.b1.ob 
tM~Utate lAQal_. Mil OllfeatS. • 
.. . ... ..... 
liDOe Wiol&tS.. ·or a IIIIIP'Q"a ooM of 41M1• 
•U.• 11beU.. U., • toaal • mr-1. ft1MMe a 
..ao. datie1eDq ot -1e.-~ ... •au -at • .._ 
n-.1 te --1--~ -~·- to -.... 1$ -taatl7 
&Dil ~~. ...._ 1.w •'*'-• -le J.a alwp 
, ..... , 1D ....., .... •'•tS.oa· ..... --.. it - •beep 
ao p1a17-. tt _, • ..-s ... -U..Ul.J':. ..- •'~• 
ap~tl.Jo· . .... , . ...... , • 11'111• ·s.ett•t· ~1 1Ja 
it.it.· ~ aJdft u. -le attt..t • ....,.,.,..a --.1ete17 • 
. · . ' ·. - .,... _8Jinlt'IS - .... ~ _ _, tor,.... 1Ja 
- . 
~,~ ...... ••••• ot ... ,,.,., atu~_...# - or 
. . . 
- .......... Una --~ Sa .... , .......... 1~ ... 
. . ' 
w ta. ... ls.auoia a.t 1.t lid.abt alM • ... tu-1 . .. -·-
. . 
_., to 1D'WHU&aa ta. atU.tule• or tbetr oa -.1Qae8,. 
..... lt,. 
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ftq b&W aoaa about tb1a tuk 1-. enua1 _,. 1D aa efto.t 
to attaok tile..-~ .. lelau.tJ.•llJ" • 
. Altbeqb...,. t~ atUl ..., .. Rota ••ataala 
--1~•- u Q -- t.be ••le JUl• tJ7 a tate.W to,._ 
- (&IIIII tb1a ..,. on. atte..a • Sutpt 1Dto plat eoDII.t-
tloae) tbe 4IM1ee..,. .... al~~ lMic ., .. let•••· .,.. 
_... 1a ftllt to• a tulUt ezw••Uoa• .... to tb1a --'• 
- -all .r tile foll..ua ........... - ... 1 ..... 
-a. •uataat .. la' poe•• 11n01 .. tbl atate&J.e 
pluS .. ot apaetat}J' ta1111e .,, • .,.at wa •laMa tbaap-
out tbe plaat tos- u. ,...., •• er •'-'Ia& ...._.., atU.tudea. 
~'~· aac1 oonee~, lueled •s...,..US&l 8p!ea'. tbeM 
otteatoft- 11b1le ut.aSJ»~ a J1Ut ot tile ft&tl.l.u' 1I0ft f'OJIM• 
taU aa u.u ....-, at7 u. RJDR!IIa -. ••c••••t ot 
paJ.peaW . .. Uou~Jle ._,. -.rNI& ~. aDd ........ ot 
41-teDt ae4 r.s.eu.. •-• 1 ••'- uaila& 'tbaae -.t• t.lt 
u.at u. latte~t, M'ac oa ... 1 -.. -ld • ooat16lll u 
- tellW ..... lol••· ... it ,.., ••• ,~ ......... , . tlle7 .... 
~ u.a ..,.. ._. ... baA b7 a b'....,. eebelea. 
bide ftaa'ltbe lepl1Q' ~ tbe ., Qa .. w:ltb 
. ••• t1o uaJoa utiu-. tbia ..u.a 1a tftWDIA ·upon bJ' 
.,., ,. .. o.e1 -· .111 ..._ ·nat •laM• ...-.. ..-14 ..... 
M --:I.D•a• tba' -· IJDt W ...,udJt& but U alteftnt 
•U• 1D u1Jiil ....... .... tlao- neb _,. DO't .. 1118U'117 
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t t ... &Dd 
·.tile ........ ttae lat:'- waH .ta.a 'M -8011911_..0 tllat tbeir 
J081U. - -u.a .. 1laltle .1f1tla U.t ol tale ...... ~. IJbe 
.-.·11 U ..-t tiiH lt w-1• 'M '•eealltle to "a214 up 
.. le to 1ta r..•• ~1 '••- .-.1• .. 
- ,...,.toM wbs.b baW '- '-- out. 
a..u..a ..... ~ ·~'" ••• 1a till '1D~· •tW-
as.. • --. ..-.s-~  u. •eut•. ta~ 
, ............. la~ tiM llllAir fd ....... ,.- aball 
·····- -1-• ..... ldtla ... ·- tile .,.. 1Dteftiew. 
ft1a ~- ta. to• or a 'P''III' •• ,._..,tal• taUt • 
... ,.s_ ...a - te on.. ,__ m.uet• ot ..,cs~~& be 
II!IQ' · tJ.IMilftS.tatl~~& ..- U.U:t.am1. Betoft uae ~ 
••-•Ja••• or ...... a. ... ~ 1a p-. --••• tut 
~ bl _, -.r ld.11 1le beU ill abUt ~. Ill 
- -· tbe ......._t1m· ._.. -.. .. a • .,..ll. -1Mat. u a 
81Bial_ ftl4l~ tbe 81d.lW 1aNI't:LIUW -q •!see -tetl 
.... _,. -~- u..- _1Dto ...... -- tbe 1Dtuftw bU 
.._ ..... 1..... ..,.,q. a -a •• -nat .....-.•u• tala 
to u. -· ~ t;o -.'•'•...., ttae u-..... ... .. -
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atNH tbe ta.t U.t tH ira~ ab&ll bel .at 1JIIaeMOD&l • 
.. ..,.. ..... U7. tile 111~ -~ ... be ' 
.. t ~t1e-tal. Cr1t1.U. aDI ---.s.e1oa libo1ll4 be antoua4-
... a.. tile -waw ~ a.a.-a ., aqeot or· tbe Job be · 
~ •J.Mt ..s· ...-1 b1a lllaea1n teeltnp 1d.tbn~ tear ot 
~- u tile 1D~ .u.. ..... u.aatutapa u. 
fiat wuld • oae ot ... ,. n taiiM ts. to 1D1ieftlw · 
...a. ~. • -at ao tllat 1 11 ..... ,._. .....,t at-
ro.t • c1o ttae _...-s .. -. ~~. tt ao.w • . _. on 
CIC II. U.• aDI __,. --~ 1Mk tibe ta•Sl1U. ..C aft 
aot pa..C to ..,. tdtb -.. ....-~. ha'tbe._. 1t -
aot·-'M doae ODM aad U.. ,...._._. It u •••8al7 to 
···-~- - seaeal ..ale flo .... ,~ .. - a1t•tJ.ou take 
abqe. A 811 ... 8Jeets.aa .n. eta'-! 1a tbe Rl•tuee ~ 
cleDU&l. ft1a 1a a uatt •r 1M •• •tue 'llbto·b _, • 
e1N&UWW - tbe atd.lW la...S.I•r. 
& tb1M ,... ot ..... 111 ..... 1.,. -1• 18 tbe 
- •t --1• -1• Md a"Ua.. ~. -~­
••- of ttae ... UG•w•s•. 4ftiUe 1a --~~le ••t 
ID tile ~t p:ta. tile ., ... _,II ... atlou to DH all• 
tbe t•••._ ot ~.,.._.. 111 tile 1a1ieftlw. •••OIMlq. 
1t 1a s...,.•Dte to .._... tltats.al .-uou r.. .... 
...... to ......... tbe -~--....,.....,. 181 ..... 
1.11 tb1a ....,..,. !b1J11117• tbeft 1a tale •-tioa of ...._te 
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ataadalaatioD ao tbat 1Dte.,..taUoa .,- M ~ • 
.,..., too~ tbUe 1a aleo tale ,.... ... .-p1o10D ot ... ~ 
ttaat tale ~t10-Sa sa ~ • U.t .,.. otller •••• 
. . . . . . 
~ ._ -~ to ~ tbe _HIDUQ" 81 tbe ,. ..... 
.-til•-· Bd.a f'l!eJ.J.ac ~ •tbut a. .. lOJM 1a 
. .. u •••• •t ........ tUMP tale .Ula. 
~•••••1~ tM1 'dtb tu. QJu ot 
w••••Ja to tale ..ale ... ,. U.••• .-ats..a 11ddeb arreot 
... ,., •al• S•-•• »•• llltSe ~ 1d.tb Ute •1- of' 
...,111M s.ta-t _. tbeu ..-. ~ 1111e.-.... uA ttao• 
1ddob •aiUD a. ........... , to tdaSob U.. eo 11117 
_...u .... , Ule ........... of M a•• _,. 1Dd1•te .JUt bow 
.. u -. •••• •••* .a .... . ,.. u. ..-1 •. 
o- d1a~1Mt .._..,. taae .-tSowasa .nw 
•Jotp .._. tbe 111-.rs.- Jft•••• 1a t:M 1.t. ot eoat. At 
llt~ u. ... ~····· ,._ .... et ... l.oJ'I•• - ... 
•·•••••• ad ob•tkllll tile _.alta 1a a alatiw~ .S...le 
OJt•tleD. -., •••-•1 ..... attMh little atptt1-
-• to ... u-a ... •s.• .._ .._ •st~ to-.. 
111d.W ..,_u et U.. I .11.,_. Rla.1.-b.~· ... -ao!J _u lq-
ott .. u.w. -~,..... ... ..UU.• ·~ ot ....._.._ 
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atatua. It 1a tiaue -lJ.est 1~ WbUb 1D •thot _. up 
tbe -1·1 )d.ota._ &114 JM&)ee~ !li . ~.., of: til- '.-rte:ra 
ou • a aa-t· ~ ·~ ..... ID ·net~ oae or tM u1•r · 
o.S.tS.el- of. the .... t1caM1._ ... · _1 .. mpt lie · tbat 
~ 4lo bOt oftW ...... ··attnUOD to tbe eo-oal.W 111no_. 
ID tulllattas t111e ftAlta or -.le~We ... tioDDa1fta 
- s.a~. - - l.Slrlel.r to ftll4 Dat tile ....... tall 
1Dto - ~ tbRe -~-*·· ...... .,.,. -tlal Jo•. t-.. ..., u. ·a-u..n:.. .... ttn•• wa• attttwtea 
..... , ...... ,lJ' - ...... s:n.... .... -- to tale ·~t. 
a ~ 1a -..1-.s . . to •••••• ot -~ aad 
41-~t!.orl• ... -IIAJ•t 1a -- tbe -.,. to NOtU)' 
u. a1tatiaa. 
·ftila 1a an to •s ....... t attepu.r u. •tr•ts.w-
- ot tile -al abl'alc ot ..ale 1G" tiMt M'·- .... • 
.,.... .- r••••a. .._,. .... be •Jol'a u. ooane .... ot 1a1a 
poup. a &naP lnt• .. on.. .. ,.... a •ale __..., 
- •••• td a ~ &~•tiD& ..at u 'Bl• Joel ao.•a 
e14aJU.S-t All r.tabt?t ...... 111U ,...._t17 MU. 
•- ..a on• aD 1u1pt 1Dt:o u.tr Wifteat tli'Sak1~. 
IatoiPal d1Mlte•1oM eu ......_ ..,. taa•na• to liabt . . .. 
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Ye17 olwioul7 • a pMt JaD7 eoace:ru caDDOt 
athJid. elaltOate penoa.l -Qet- tor ~ eiPlOJM 
.... IIUJ" tta.. 011 •• otbelt bbd• aan attoN it but 
obGo• -DOt to--.ploJ' auob qa'-a ~ .. oae ftUOD ozt aaotber. 
All O~iu.- lap aed .. 11• llboial4 ... lcQ' aoae -_,..tem 
lQ' tdd.eb· aoutaat .,..1 .. 1a ~be ..se~ ortea uted u a 
&Q()4 eu.Pl• or ett1e1Rt ...,.....1. ti'Uk• tbe ...U1c lbttll• 
Ia'O •• at _a ts.. 1lbea 1t -.1oJH apJpOZ1JateJ¥ a1ne b1IDdn4 
....... ~ ..Utai_. a ~ ..-~-1 atatt ot ~ 
110n.a. fttb apeasal 1 ;te•t• plMed 011 .. eiiJJlOJM•• a 
OODIIUDt •ale obMldaa aD4 ._.1111& Mfti.. i.e .aiD-
tatast. -~· · ...... t1oDIII 411aP1D& 1101td.D& boua aad 
aN alH aiWD • -OJIIM»~tJ' to cl1MUa tbeir pabl.ea 
aner .Uttill& u.. !be ,.., rl UJMtor b'-U-1a 
~ to ••• at ~t ODe -.. eMb ..,. 1a tiaaua1D& 
a--1 ,..__.1 ..-t.~o~aa 111tb tile .a.n. &ad tbe MMP• 
' 
-t 1Ui.ata tbe -.le opuat1oa baa -. a lnap -• .. •• 
1'1-. U. po1Dt Q~ YJ.ew ot •ala• Pft-ftb• &Dt eG IF'D1Q 
NlaUOJa8. Ja iaolated .... peftepa• it 1a ODe 11b1eb _.._ 
' . 
tbeaea-. -nume...,. - ··w· .apt .. 11 - alate to tbe1r ' ' 
........ '-"- pobt is DOt ttie a1. w tbe tJpe ot ~ 
-~t -t. ea w ..w • ..,. 1d.th illdi..WU.l -.•nSe•-Ht 
tbe tact tbat tbeN -t M ... •tW ot appN1a1aa •ale 
1D .....,- OGIII ~· llba~ lta to..- lt iluat N ..... te 
5 9 
to aftoN a tNe pH'tuR aa to ... 1olM t.b.tnldq aDd· f'Ml• 
111&. 8D1l ODoe o~ta1Ded it .. t nn.ot a aiDOeft att1 .. t 
oa· tbe paJ't ot •-.•••Dt to taa llbatftut actJ.Oil 1a 1n-
41oatell. V1tbout tb1a tollow-~ 9ftOM•• ._a1al 
~·· .. 80 .aob .. t.l u. aDd ...,.. 
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Aa ..ale_, M ....-1ae4 ._taat~. ao _, 
...,, .non INt -. to •lMAta lt ..-. it ta ldP Ull 
bolater 1t -- lt -. ~ u.s.a .... '"U7 ........ 1 •• 
_, 4lo 1u • .._, to - tllat ua. ....... --- &IIIII re-
•s.a •'tatlell wttll tut.r JoM ud nno nts-. Ia put 
,. .... .. III&Ye111"-••• a aa..p Jlll•llwlnoa_ 1a ttlat lauQ" 
att pu .... _.. to 1Nl14 ..-J.e 4v!llc no•at• ,. ..... 
·•"_,.. Wblota were~"-~ to a.s.tle 4v11111 penoda or 
~.-t•· Aet.allJ>, w. 1a detwc ta.e probl.a -.--..., 
a JaSP Mil lut1JW Male a•W " JutJ&&ted 41v1J1& &oo4 
tS.., .. ntftol•t17 •Vol!& to O&rrJ' .,.. tbNaV ts.-
......, ... -~ ~. laMr , ........ ... 
nevt.ott• ot oapu. .&ne .... 11M '- UlaN~ spl7 
••·1,.. 1a tta ..., .. .,.. •• .._., ... eoatsa- at'-»ta 
_, H..._ to .....-. U.. •-- ot ..ntet. ftta1 •• 
Jdclat a&7 11 1a tile llaalo atep la IIIUHS. __..le. •a-. 1t we 
oaa •••ll 0111' lato .UV NlaW "'S-, ... .,...._ eare-
t111 ael•tU. Ulll plaewtiR ue U.. t••aoat ot taMH. 
-•- aort ot •t•tU'le plao•••'* t. Yltal 1a 
U7 t_,..Vlal relat~ ......-. IuoJNOt)7 plaHII tJOIIk-
... are a lat.,,..... to tlaJF elw. Ull- tile oe_..-v. Bao.b 
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IIU Jd.a or laer 111ra. 411111118, &1*1""'-, &IIIII attthll•• 
... tlae plae-.t-UNetar _, ... pl..S - ... 1a tlll1Jac 
.. .., pee1·1-. - ~· tliftft - --'-~'' ..... 
1oaae tt. - rtrs.'N ~ .. ..u...tQ ... •--•••• otiaeN 
filii a ...r..-.~e lllae ,. ... U... naltae ea*-'-t &1111 
u.., tea~~ to..._ ••••'1 .. "••••• or uata. tile witer 
a.a -... -..-1 atrla wttill w.a attlhlle. aula 111ao w all 
...... 11tt.P1- ot ..... ~ .. ept ----1t1-• 
._ SaR••••· ,_...- .. kill& ••••su-. pnatJ&e--aot.JdJII 
001114 ,_a•te U.. to '--" Ule PGeltioa 1a Wlalell ..,. tOUIIIII 
b&JpS..r. .,_ ~--- tMr Mft .._ -'*'' to ~la lD a 
-···-·- ., ............ u.r ... 1Mtz.ehd. .. -·-
- I"UPDUllt111Q• ... ~ Uftii'Ge 'Ual•lelfta tJtca 
uae .1• at n .. o••l•JE • 
• .., on.. lt .. , •• '*-' ..... ~~- 18 plaoe4 
ill -- - •• Jolt ... _ ala1tW to ~ ......... tile lllatab 18 diM...... X. ·- -·- * •• , ..... :a oU Yf¥17 •• u • 
... ,...._,~ lt 1a ... _ ... - .... w - ttae ..... 
.ustw -. a llauSIII t.7 ••••••••· - or tide ... ,..,. •• 
ta-t -••• rt.t• llaq W ..._. tsnt ollapMr ••• oa 
.~ . ......, •. 
.. -.--~ .....W - t1t.e .... ..-.1bU1Q f4 
&llft1at!IIS ... ..,..,.... ... ,s- ...... ,.., ......... poutble • 
.._ a . rlJ&Iat ..... Sa ... ,s-~ ...,. to .a 4.- c~q--
l'D AJ • rub& a lara• pcNP 
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or &b'la sa .-~a Mllll ~~-- aa •••lll'ltl1Jic •. oollatlllc.· 
~-·~·  aen11tc,· Ull ttl'•• u. wt'- -. 
, .... 1• - abaat .. - -. .a17 ro.ttu. ... atn opea-
't.t at 1 .. , .,_, t• ...... au IIICiati ww~r 1t t.,.a1ble 
.. 
t•·· a .S.l \o -- _...... .n.. • W · .._ 1fOIIId.llc at taae 
~ Yatleal tuk .t., .... -.~ Mllft, _. 1t 1a Pll11l1U' 
u.u --~ 1a-.. WJ!•• ... 11•17 toNes ltMI • ., 
ebz.S• u. ndS... tat•.n ta at.J•laW Md tile -.ot•· 
- atata t.a Nlaue&. Jlllla1e ..,.,_...to s,. .... ..._tiN 
cul •- • ...._. &Ul taa •• ,..__ aa... ••Ptte ..._ 1'aot 
-.- tuk~ M .._ ._. ••at•a• ..a ttner •· ~ 
.. -.. ... hlat:r ..- ot .....-.. tu.lt 1a a -., • ont ... 
..., • ares• etu.. • ._., .ftll.lu• u.. .... ot. 
t1• .r tM - ........ to Ida ~ ... Ida tel,..~. 
lien ~ -'• a - ,_ltta r.n ot uMtt- Ul tile 
,_11-e to alre •-· ._ .._ tills. ahtta&e ..,. .. an. 
a llld.let Ja tt "••- lt - -.lJ' aS.la'-1 ta ua. ttrat 
p~t . . We tJttM .-. Ill -.r -• *M ...... la tu to 
, .. --- 1a 1dd.ell ... - ........ Se .... 1 .. r.. tiM 
ln&t•J•· J'Ja tile tt.n t• _. • ta.e Joll a wear _. 
M -.M ... --~~-~ or JM•••'ll'· .......... PNlH 
..._JdMat.ahee-'RJt7~ort• laaaleue-
·1- ertUeba &YOIMd • ..., ~- I JJt~r• la pl .... at a 
... et ~.. &:1111 .. , .......... t •• to .... ot 
6:3 
.tt.e ~ eaa 4o ..aa 1a uaiatU. uae-
•..-Jc• te 'tt•l at ~' s. bU -. 81'1.ft'W,2-. l'lnt ~ 
au, 'lit' p..tlJI& 1a1a ~ ... tellt'll Ida ...._. t• ao 
••••• 1daJ' a. u..wa•t •• wu aa u. tt•· •-'• u lllaoul4 
SaUot.e Ida te U. peeple 1fltll ..._ lae wUl be d.•llDc. 
_,.tat~ ~· 1a ~· .. Pl'lll'• -. llh.U tolt. a 
Wiel' .at - CIA IBl Jat..aU.•• ... ~ J)'lll8h 1D aad 
•'· ll'tnr• u. laatorl• an ~w. •rkiac zreplats. ... 
tM ..U.. ot PQ da7. Jaow to _.talll -•aarr nppU•~ 
• ..u.u ... &OY....S.C 1-at ... Nllat penob. 
tiJah eii•J.d M follGHI a., a flrliRflJ' perio41o · 
--k • ~,., .. tilut baiad'll I*U4. Wltll PJMtleal 
. ~ ................... belPtal ·--- ot .aQ' ·---
Ia tile •"-'' te •J.Mata --.1e at a ld.P lenl. 
- _, ...u .. tM -· ot lllt-*1.,.. . ......... tiM!r UJr.e 
tale t ... .r a •-tl• '-• • Pl'l•ltl• to 'better 
1*11*1-. Ill • ··--~- 1d1ill *- la, ......... 1 ~·1-
... ~er ... .,..... ., ., .. ....., __ ~ ...... t1- - .. t llaN. 
•••_,...,• tile wo:hw to •satat• ---~ aot oal7 1a 
ld8 _. ..,_,loa lid 1a tile _. s n111alel7 UO.. Ida alao • 
.... ot .... _, hi ........ 1 ................ t 
Uui.S• JIIIUOlP~ 1a 1Ma1JAII .. ..-I.e 1a tba\ aU _.lcQ'_ 
'lltrM ............... :q .. taSrlJ'. Parttallt7 •laoU.ld 
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k elt••W 1a •••••t....,.S. .. lattou. A pol1o7 or 
PNOtlM 1a et~ ta1r .. ..r&lrJ ~ ... 1a u ~. 
u ., app11•- '- _. · •• ...__w tt appl.J to all, ..s the · 
..._..1 ... -. tat~ h..__. •• tlda prS,Mlple w111 1'1Dil 
"'*•lt 1a a_,_,.. peestt•. htlltas wtU ltbatte 
...-ale _.. fl111eldJ" -. • IIIPlCQ'M'a eoannt• u.t • 
ta MtiiC •~w -~•* • Wltalr~ treated, all 
tid• 1a ,aftle1alar)7 a.. .r -- ...... lY!Da t.-1• ..... 
... ale 1111P• 'flaON W t«IJ • • 
Mld."-1~ 1' la .-., 41tftealt at ts- toM 
tau 1a all •••• ~ U.. ..-k ...... aa ~~-. cwer-
tS. ...,al1111•• eM~•• . r ~•s• penoda,. ~ .... or 
•-* JoMa. • ...... an. ~ Wf&lt1llc tbe l*'tlD-
•• ,.....,. .... kl ...... 1111-. ........ taor _, be 
Ole -. 41M1Wa, title atwatt• wta a 41aPPotatell 11or1rar 
u111 .ne a l .. leal ~•••• fer M.a .. ,s. 1a a JU't1Anal.ar 
..... 
y_,. ·oftea lt 1a a· -s•• •"- Widell wtll gpaet 
a ....... • ... ,. -. rw • pr , ... to -.. aanJtaatac 
u1 , ... , -. •• ••· , ..... ,.at,. • ._, Mle.,.._. 
.......... , dell.-.. __ c.u .... too late. Little 
"''-• to • ..... ""' sa taw ... e~ ttae pneca lll't'olftd 
~ ... .-1 .. t•wtMt .... 1a aJip7 tiMliUl- Wltla 
ten. tf01Piraa tiller..,. •••n• ._ ... w - -••••tt•~ 
~. .h a .--.1 Nle, t1ae ••tJaat ... ltJc taaua 
are Me41 .. ~ ucl ..UJ tile .. uer _..-.,. M 
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. I ~ t .. l lt • t:: 14' ... I i I f • I g f ~ I I ! • .l ! I ! ~ i I ! . ! =- • I. I :1 
.. rifa11f .. Jii :!~ 
I ' I r I ! ' I i i 1 i i t 
· t, alr'f 11 1~1· 
. • . ' I I ' & f -
" 1 ; j 1 ; I t a i ; J J I J ! f : t:: ~ ~ ~ = ' • a I I ! 
• ia ~ f S ... ! · 'i - .. 
. ... l . 1. r E' 
0') 
0') 
·· If -,I!~J;ttiiifiit~. i 
. r I ~ I -~ I ~ s r & • & I ~ f s _=~• ~ ! ; ~ ~ j ( ! I l F i ' • : ! ! ~ ! ~ : aE~ " i i I J • l · ' f - . : ~ • J 8 ~ ~ • -
:a ~ . f ~ ~ ~ . i r ' i a f l~lr l~ S - I 1 a 1 t. i f 1 . g ~ f • l ~ • ! 1 ' !1 ~ ~ J · ( ~: · r i 1 o i f r i 
~••· f . r ~ I I J r , f ! ~ a ' a • a · 1 I 
...... '..... . •i. ;~.~.c;-a,r,~ . ~ II a ~ I r f ! I ~ i f ! : r i ;. ~~ i a !. • • ~ f & 0 ~ 8 ~ • 5 • ~ • ~ ; iJ _I :. f .. . 1\ I f r f • ; I ~ ! I i • - · 
·~~-·· ! G ;' I i ,~ ~~ ; : i I ! ~ ~ i ~ ! i I : 
ct • I ~ ... D' I I .. r: • 3 
' 0 • i ' li : ' .. ~ ~ . :> I 0 
(]) 
-...J 
~.. 01ft the· pereon. beS.. aorxeeted uaple 
opPGJ'tatQ te talk. 
s. c-u.. u.. ..u..e eanh11J' aad 
--~ttona1)7. 
6 •· amtata ~ -.s oalme•a re-
pNl- ~ fiU e~~P~.-•• atUhlle. 
1. ftt ua. .nw or ••••tt• te t~ae 
11d1Y1d.ua1. 
8. ceaae tM ~..s.• pl-..aatl7 w 
... _._. M ... tore ..U1oef1deMe. 
10. !'17 aot to •• oorr .. UfJil ~ on.. 
Do .. let lt ..... - ... leMl ~ ---· • 
It W1ll. 'M _, 41ft10111t t• a t• t n or auper-
Yllle to fellow ~- nlea at au ts-. •t.Me - ..all 
atat•••' wlU ott. -- t1 1•• te tlan, but U.. ._ 
orr. aa ...a• ot appraaa 111 • ~MPJ,ee-.. as.-..tt•. 
au ..,., ~ ~ 1 ttt. or a ~-. one. 
... lltlr ..... . -- --- 1a ....... -lata Ida .on. • 
. ~ - . 
to cet al = & wttb - _..... Ja .._, P'GIIP Ud ...,_, 
·~- - ........ ,. -..a. ... b ..._ud ..... 
ape-ilia • 1•••· )W Ida tell• ...-.. • ..S tile ....,.._ 
Yl& .. _, 4etendae tlae '-t ~ te MMla Uda apo:U.•a. 
Ia -..n.tt•, M _, M u1e to t•'- a PI••• attthde 
• u. pp. 22 
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UtODS all tbe workers eo that tllelr ef.sht-lioar at1Dt8 •:r 
be aa pl••• .. pontble. at u. - ts- bellts n.trt-
ct-.t~ atrtot to PNY•t ae-lft ullctac aad lo1t81"1.118. 
~- PHDI& tile poap to eft'1o1et· ~ and eooperattOD. 
ac.t Yltal to tile lllliat11t11 DAM ot ...ale 1ll an, 
o,.._a;r ta the attttah or t1ae - • ~017 or r..-
..a lftel. ~ reepeet wttll111dell .... . . .,__ 0CIIP'ft7 
"lte, ud J~~~&ettae 1a eleMq C»N•wed ~ tile worbn 
undAtr t~wt• cetrol. BellttUBc, Pdinl1Jic, or qaMt1on-
1JW •• ,....~ polu7 1D fl-oat of woriDtN ])aft8 tbe 8.7 tor 
CJ"'Iblllls, lMJc ~ dln1.p11ae, aal 1• -...l.e. It ta •tval 
~- · worbn to atasle oat ac.e upeet ~ tile •-* til_, ooe-
81._. alllftOJ'1Da or 18lfa1r ... Mek --... baa tile 'bou • 
that .-Ia 1a aet.l~ tile -· a~ .. , 1»e •-
peotal- oanh1 to not4 Mills tapped. 111to acn••t or 
Yenfl•t1~ ot nell ebape. tiMir ..._14M a4ept at 
po-SatlJIC tile •1taat1• r... t.1ae •s P'IJ''• aide • ..._tac the 
. . ws.•• 1aYol'Nil, a1ld ._ lt .n be .. 1t all tM wOI'ken 
are to M tnated falr~. In - ••• tlae7 ~ llaft to 
r__..e Jt - nat UDtU 4180\IUtJic tU -"- W1tb la1&1M'r 
adlaorltl• 1D &D .Uort to olttaia all tiM taeta. aJd tllaoa.14 
aottty tile _,1071• a retlft W111 tMa M tortN ••· 
~ ue er a ....-•1• plaa IIU, 411r1Ds the laat 
t1a1rt7 TeaR, reoelftd Wide ... CII,Il1t1• u a wrv ot 
et.talat!ll& 1Jlt~t ad ... le. ...., tupr n... baft 
ezt..at-.e ngntloa 8P'- Ull -- lla.e PhftD Yalll&ltle 
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hCIIl both tiM COIIPID1ea 1 and the eJII)liJYeee' po1Jlta ~ rtft. 
Bu1oa117 a Qat.~ ......... alna tor nae•tt..a 
1d&1oll ree11lt' 1Jl peater ettloleq. • --t1CJD .,.n-
-tH oant\alq worbd out a811 tollowec! tttrouah 1t tt la 
'o o•talD tiM 4ea1n4 rualte • It ~ sene a two-told 
pvpoae: ttrat. the otterba& ot prepou.la tor p•ter ~­
t1olaq ad eec<*l, tile relderl.Da or o~lablta on preaat 
•OD41t1... It 1a .. ttate4 tllat • anna• ot t0l't7 ,.. 
••t ot all avcceat1ou pro"t'e -•1• 1Ja ... tom, but tile 
r-tnfas aut7 per ceat 11118t be IC1'8tl1\1sed. deept.te tile 
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taU U., are worthlee•• &Jill the readel'tDS e.pl07- DOtttt .. 
wb7 ~ •oul4 not be uaed. II&Jeh 111-teeltns 0..11 r.ult 2.t tlda 
Pl'owtat• 1a ut oarrted out earehl~. ~. 1lbeft 
uuda &N to be ..... tlut,J .at .... .... -prciiiPtJ.7. witb t'ull 
ONillt aiY• tJae eiiPl.GJ ... 
'lba •ttar or awarca .. , be OU'ehl~ pl•DM4 ta . 
........0. ad a\aeb ~ -t M ..s.r&u'- to 8GIIDOW Na1 
e.pJINda*ion ca tile· JaZ"t ot •mcrat. •ar •a:I"'Pl•, a . 
1ilf.eJlt7·4'lw dollar~ voald laudl7 •- &'PJ)r0111-1ate t• 
' ". ;. 
a augeat~ *leh Mftd ·a OtJIIita'Q '- u.o.·ad clollaN a 
7fiar. JD1plo7... WCNld aooa loae r&l-tll Sa ••h a 878'-• 
Arq ._u. Qat. _, 'M ct.-a n.ttlotat 
,U11Allt7 t~~roupout tile plan~; lt .n 1Ht proJOUD'e4 on. 
b7 aupert'leora aD4 tor••• aDI peat oare _, M talla ~ 
••• uaat all ore41t ,.. &t..a the ••urtac Pllft7. fte latter 
ocnl1t1oa ta 110at 1Jiportaat ._ tt 1a eemaee'ed wttll ncc•ted. 
S.t••• ua. uaal 4ne10111rat ot 111d.ela Nllldftll -.Ia work 
........ - .a. ....... --"· CNIU.t 18 ~ 
_,,_ - plaa~ ~Sa ...... --1M8 .... _pa.,.. . 
..,.... lentac .... RltJ•' ot -.a•tt-..... , 
POut _, tlaa' Sa ...C. tw tile qaMa to att&JA _,. -un 
er -·• a. ... .._.. _. .._ ....a..&. uaroupa ..... _ 
tt-. *' .., e...-ts.• Ceart ._,as 11111• •111 lie .. opted 
-.Jw u tt '..n.u ~~eu. a. ., ~'• a11111 a. ....... It 
_, M pelaW -' tllat M ...._....._ Wlll ...... M .Qii.Ye 
wonu. ot ~u .t• ... .at ... Pl'odaett• • .,...__. 111a1u 
1f1l1 ..._. ~ h ....... A ..neat paUe nlattou 
.,. _, a.r.t .. •"•1 all ...... ,1. ••'-· 
..- u.. _. aillple ... nus. .JeiNI - • alna tile ap-
J••••• ot s.porta••• 11 .... •••'- 1a ct•• .,_, .... 
wUl - •• • __.. . ....-lltlUQ talala a ,..._, • • tbe expe-
rt••• ot tile wtt• .... lllll'leat.A tllat aau ...._. are 1D 
..... 'IIMPltJ'. .., ....... iMl ..... ---· - -kDou 
h•a, r•l a .,._'- a1n•• et 'MlT as•• ..._ tilae7 are 
led to 'belleM t.a...r ue '• tileS.-· to a ..aa .u.at. 
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lil• ~- · a.• ... -~-. 
•--.r-- 1ll tld.a .................... ret.-
- M - or I' uatt• u a 4ed .. 1a •tatatat·• 
....,.. .... .....,1 - .... - ····~" ...... tat - ... _ . 
••• •IUJ' ... Hfftd-' tt-tal 1M~1Ye ... . bute 
~ .., p.Jaat precu •• ......_ ....,... ow ~ 11e, 
.--... 1t1taa •- ant au. 1lllld.ela • •••ua u. -· ta 
......,. •••••• ... '•••• ad al-. 1f1Ut ae aaot~ae ...a tile 
ae1w pw~ .... -.e•S.ll7 ·Sa -. .....sac ••• 
....... . ..,.. rt Ia ..... . ,. ...... 117. )W'O'Wtal• 
1a ..a• t• Nhrllaar•&a to 'M . ..Sk'le 411zti11a ·uae nlter • 
... 10 ~' ...... -.u.. --- tllat ~· -.107-
- r_.... Weald'aH .tll -. .. ~ •oerr .. , .... 
.... _. .... • ....S• -..·unlllaW ·t.aae .... u.. ot 
~~anaa.· all ._le;r .. tab tlleu relief ·at ttae - U.. .. 
•••• lt la ...-u.Qle to to eo. ft.1a ...,.... '- ,.._ 
ftat e I I r.J.• alii 418-..tt•• U ..-k 1la tM ..U.. ·elloP 
_. .. ,..... rs*••••t•u.e•.a ... . ~...... -. 
A .-1- 4Utt.ealt7 .....-. tueJ.r 1t r• •- .....s.•-
aw. ••••• . tiMI ·u.al Hh I 2 flh MWtR M nppUel • 
..., .... a. re)J' .... edlllde ..-•• •..n•• 
to ......... -.~ .......... a1'-t1• , ...... _, 
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.. ,b .. .u. f.a.-1 «Qift- ......... tlbat .. l.Q ud 
~- ... ~'-- .......... ---·Jut~ 
PNY'181- -*·be .... t• 1-*'- ..._ --~- obtata 
Nh1 z ••* outalde tM 'MilJ.ASDa. or .....-.n _, be 
... - -- tile Mt;t- ....... 1 ... to tM ... 1., ... . 
"- r ...... -... .. 117 •••aS•'- ret.•11te taae ... .... 
1a aldfta, aS•• a 1•••1 ..U• -.. 1e Mt mat~ ...-
t•-.. .-Ia -'- lmaiB1111 tM latte llmtl ... ...a~ 
... ·---•"... attla ........ ~loa· .,. . >U..• 
.-pJatata ..... poA t.a1 ~ len ...... ,u. ,... ..., 
aaller ··---.....,... ... -·· ...... ~--·to 
..._ 1IP ~ -. . ..r.r .. ld.t ... •·· abH 1t 1a 1 .. 
ar 11 11•• .._ -' ftll1d.N Mellel t~ .,..., Ull t1m'a 
- •.........U.S• .......... Pltl'l.lll • 
.... 1'1• .,.. . .... "" .... •t.ae of ......... :l .. -
\1-, a pJaat ~ IMaJ• Ia -..:r ...,.1_ torr lu ...,1.,.... • 
.._. u..e eoeld -. ._1.._. a plaat __ .,.,_., ••t•l eer-
~. MaPltaU.'t• pl&M, -te.llld.le ~. -..1cv-
-· ellaae, -Pl•at .aat-...s.a&, · m moe••••*--~ o-s.ttea. 
• • mrur .... -._.Bite Wl'- -. Mu4 1t et:at.a -tllat 
.... 1~ ·a • ._..,. ·-· ... : __ • .,. tG Sift tale ... ~ a.v-
w ... Jut .. H 1 ... U U., !'!!@lt- 1a pY1JI&-- IFEIW •• 
lt :1.8 oar MUet .• -........ tllat wld.le U.S.a _,. .... "- tne 
t-'7,.... .... tt la ~ -~ t~. DIPNnd 
etAII'S... la ... lCIP I & ..... _.1_ ...-111de aMia 0'D"'• 
sa_._. s.a••· ·•• .. ~ttl.1 .. ~ •• .,..-.w ll7 
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••• eat 1Uor ltpalat;toa. .. att_.. \o aop a.o.., tor 
better ._. •• ••'-. ._ ld.U Hek -' ,._, ._..._, 1lldell 
w1U·att• ...__,pl..-.....,... •011111•1-, otller tll1-
he1 • ...-1-
-.ron •.sac -. ftlaJ•' or a1ata1ldll& ~ 
.. MWY 11JDe te av•a- potat 1a JU'1nlR .... ,
PMPl• liD *- .._, tbe • ua"JIQ' t• Wldu -., ...-. ad 
tlda 1a a •tual trnlrs7, as-·~ tile .awtou 
n.teSat• ta .... u. 1dlr to 7•1fork t-.et• ...,. UD to 
t•l *' tllelr • .. ., sa tiM- '-* la lta .tleM. ~ 
-* u. a..t PI'~U Ud ••• u. ._., eOIIIIl\1-. :Dl 
ctY.bl& t..,._ • Ud.e r•lt ... ...,,~a .. aa1 t•=• oaa 
ot .. , ............ _plaplatM~ol~ 
.................... panu.J,a' ... , ... - •111P1• -
0 II tlt.eaW. Aa a ,_..... aWP Ia tide 4Sreotl• -.,lcg'-
•-...H ....... witlt ..-u tMta ... , ........ t1IJIMd .,, 
.... , .., ... , t-.1 *'-- gl11:1Jw to- MUs.·---
u-., tueNP .. -~. -181• ntal w ... tt• 
,..eat.at• to· tiM .__. • -.. err..-, .-~a raou IIIP' 
tMlllla 1-.- relatlft . te potattallQ ..a •JIUtU\7 ~ 
•••n••• .,._.,. a.pp.raS•M ...... ,. Nllld.NII M pnboe 
.... 1 .. ot -..la7-. heu Oll•T rrrt pwt:~t. • ..a ..... ,... 
,_. uae r.twe. n ...u .,... ..,. .... -. _.., _, ·--
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'!bll7 ue at.aataa -. or -.u Hd Mte 1a uae ._lev .. rela• 
t1_. tteu b7 ao 4ola&. 
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n. smrur 
To the oaa•l oiNlener 1t Jdaht ••• w baYe con-
cerned o\.&raalvelt Wldul.J' 111th the -ller 1te• 1a ••U7dal' 
bu.a relatiooa. but o.r ooaY1et1• •~• tbat 1.t ·auob 
it.. •r• ae~Hded their V. a1p1t1eaMe .aD7 Mnle 
41.fl'1oul,1ea ooul• H cmtfta.., ... tbe pp -t10Ded •~• 
aa.ro_. eoaa1Mn&.l.7. 
Ia aa at'->' " aa.ple op1D1on Oil ao.e of theae 
ao-oalletl 111Dor 1.._, the wr1Mr o_.ueMcl a •UPYeJ'· Por'7-
t11Ne tJ_,.., n••aa 1a .,.,.. .. ot eii!Pl~e troe ele'Ya to 
anval h.....,..., ... 1Delu.I1DC HrYiH aDd -utaot.ariD& ooa-
i)aJliea .... QMrled oe toe ,_,101111 11b1ob bad bad ••17 
real aip1.t1oaaoe tu &be w1'- oa •••roua oooaa1oaa. '!be 
5opioa 1Delwa.la 
(1) a.kJ.D& nplatlou 
(2) I'Nau1Md relief pe•1oda 
(3) ftn!Mu 
( ') A'M••• • the c~q· pHo .. 1JI& or 
tollowiDS a legal ho11da7. 
Ybe reaults ot the aurver •re .oat 111UJI1nat1q. 
Pour tU., each eJ1Pl071Dc leaa tban twent7-t1ve people, 
~tt .. tbe7 _.._ no thoUibt Wbataoever to e.plo7ee aorale. 
Pour othera, alao Wi'b leaa than tweDtJ-t1ve e~lOJeea, 
were cosa1zant o.t the .orale 1aaoe but attached little 
a1p1tlc&DCe to 1t. !'be peat •Jor1t7 oonaldered morale aa 
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being ot so• tsportane~ but :aoat ha4 only haphazal'd 11ethoda 
ot dea11ns with aorale proble .. , the large coneerne being the 
ezcept1ona. ~eken b7 eubJeeta., the tollo.tna r.eult• were 
uneoyered. 
Smok1ft1. Seven co~olea, all &~11, allowed 
uDreatr1ct•~ smok1DI on all Job!. 'hent7-three 1'1Ns al-
lowed \1D.ftatr1cted alllQk1ng on all Jo'a exeept1ng thole where 
h11hlJ 1ntla~ble materials ~ere ua•d. T~l•e ~rmltted 
am311l6 b7 the rank and tile ot emploJets on11 JO tree tiiH. _ 
1Dela41D& re,ular re11et aDd lUDch per1~s. P1re lawa -~ 
part1all7 raapone1ble tor aome ot thee• rul1n&•· One e~r•1oe 
co•pa.Jl7 tn .BC'Iton, tilth OYer one hundrtd «D!ploJeta, ~ll ·,wd 
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no asoic1nt~. b7 a-;q oospallJ peraonAel., at aey time in t he 
b~.t1ld1q. S•••ral or the co!lp&Dlea hacS 1DtrocS\lce~ ;.mreatr1cted 
••kill& dU"iD& the paat f1Ye 7eara and that wo\114 ••• to -
t.d1oat. ihe treD4. 
All ata~trY110l"J pers~aael 1Ml't ooncer-ned with loat 
tiM •~• •o Wloft1o1al 'aaoke ~rt&ka' 1n the ••n-rQoaa ~1 
emploJeta. See1D& ao •J or tllmlna~~ the praet14e altop,b-
er., theJ coRdoned 1t 1t ~t overd~ne., 'crackin& down ' from 
tiM to tt.e ·to keep wo•ker:t 1Jl line. The writer naa toUDd 
in 'ala coaneot1oD that h1a produat1on out~ut on Satar4a¥ 
morn1D&•• whu a aull oYU'tiM un 1a ~rm1tte4 Wln&tr1c\ed 
amo~~ ia hi&ber tb&A that ot n&ill&r wor~• wmen aorken 
Jmlat Mkt re&\ilar tr!Jla 'o the •alutoO• to • aaeak a &aoke'. 
,.....11!!4 Jtellet -IR~. Bl&bt7-M'ND per oat 
or ta. ·~•1 .. q ... led 8NM .. NP1•• ....W.. relief . 
perloda -.. ••*' .. 1a au.-. ud ... ,...~,. _.. 
·-U.~le. .. .. dlall ... be P~M'lee .. , ........ 1t •• 
a _...., ••••••loa '• -.p ~· baPW aad aat1atled • 
.. Uloda~or • ...,.1•.ta& ~ NfNatasnt ..... ._..,. -ar 
beadaebel. •• cU.d ..._ .-.t1• .r ..... larlt7 1a 11111ttaa tile 
\ . 
RU.r .,_lod to ~- apeeltJAid '- or t1Rea llliNtaa. 
,_..t..aa. All tbe ..... 1 .. NOopiSecl YN!MH 
•• a PI'Hlea 'o M deal* ws..ua. IMa& theN •• .o del1111te 
.-s .. bad a n1e • -. •••a •s• na...s ...,1.,... tai'Q 
, ... ts-a w1.tb1a a ..ua•a .-w ...W M llaUe to dla-
....... INt ._ nle - ~ ewer eatoned. --- tor 
a1a1.a 1ao1.-. uaa ...... llltS.U et he looal tN•I)OJ •t1oa 
Qa'-. ~ taot .._, ..., of &be Mtter ._.,..,.. ...... 
UMY01da•17 laM--~~-- ••loJ!Ma 1llboa ttae7 ooul4 DOt 
.... up Ul.b .. fleS.aq.., worldJia a r- ll1auha ewer or 111 
.., • I'll' of o&~~er WQe ao .. M fteD 'b'- ••· 
or tollow1Ja& a lepl 
bol14az. ~-'bNe ot tt. ....,.as.u 1D the aune7 --
plOJ'ed the rule. wrltta or .-..ltt•. that aD7 worker altaeat 
oa tbe dQ Mtore or the a7 aner a lepl bol1da7 ahould aot 
M paid tor tbe llolJ.da7. Ulldv _,_1 ooad1t1oJaa the rule •• 
eatoroed. •ut tor aa. 1M&pl1oaltle rea••• auob coad1t1oaa 
MY•r - ..... 1. ftna tS..a 111'b1a ~• paat a1x --~ 
tbe ciQa 1a queat1• bawe - """ ato~ pnftllt1q .aJV 
eODMiela&iou uploJ'Na hoa e-tac te work. 'l'be· ta••t1oa of 
.,.,..., tor Ule belldq oau.. f.. Hrloua eoaa14erat10D aDd 
po ... a av1ou _,.1• p..-lea. Ill ... , eaaea tbe eou1dera-
t1oa •• &RUed tbe ..an. 111tb Natllbat SJ'UI611B& laJ' 
other ..an Wbo _. U.ftt •• •1••••'• to report tor wn 
01117 1D tile fear tbe7 1NMI1t M .. prlftd of •tws.r hol1daJ pq. 
ao• of tbe eJIIplo,..., to OCIIIIP11Ate Uw •tter. Wllld report 
1a the an.raooa Jut n -' ~ Nq.U...ta ot 'be nltq. 
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te tall Oil a llaata7 or a J'rlda7. U. da7 pnoM1q or tollow-
lq 1D a d1tteMid week ..... to ••• eODeen to the 
--••· Ia al-t aU - 11bere 110 OOIIP11oat1oaa •re 
........... tbe ra1e ot ao hol1da7 1/fla7 tor otteadera •• 
oarrled out. laut it •• tbe uauaal eiNuataaeea wh1eb at-
teo-.. ..ale ad ............. asnaa penODDel •a aDII 
a..,...laon. the •1Mr1a experleMe witb all tour of tbeae 
1H_. baa toll.-d tbe paeNl tnDII ot the aune7. uacl it· 1a 
our o-.1et1oa tbat the 'BPOfta•• of auh ao-oalled lllftor 
1H•• __ , M nerloolletl 1a aQ at11d)' ot eJ1Pl07" ...ale. 
heb laa- MD baw a Hr1eu e1'f .. t \lpGil the 11bole p1etun 
ud tbe1P natal•• ... M "17 laatlJa&. 
YII. a-.'fi~ AD CO.:LUBIO. 
ftle preoedSJI& obapteft bn'e atte-w'-d to po1At out 
ao. ot tbe proltl- at~ • aplOJ8• .rale w1tbla aa 
orpa1ut10D. !'bat pod __..1• 1a Meeaaa17 to aD7 cowpeJ9 
1a a taotJ that lt u not NOopl ... aa Yltal -.~ a snat 
-av ocwpeaS.ea la .. plora'le. -... troa a P\1Nl7 .. ltlah 
"Ylewpolat. a • .,.. .. oaa bullq atto~ to 1oM 1Dtereat 1a 
tbe •••tloa ot .wale. a!aee 1U ~u1Maa etteot1Yeaeaa 
aDd., thentoN. lta ••••••• aN to a peat uteat depeade• 
upoza it. We th111k lt •t• to ••- that 1D .,., o-.s-as.ee 
tb ... alate a pp. aOMtiMa 4111'- a a1&a1tle ou, 1tet•n 
What 1a pMN117 ..-aMr7 to aYOY a leoture aDd .-1a oa 
tbe pQrOll., aad the aotual eapa-..111'7 ot eaoh •IIPlo~••· It 
1a tbia pp 11b1ob. pod .... 1. attapta to 1tr1dp. 
81aoe _..1• 1a OOMened with a oorrect a4Juat.eot 
and nlat101101p ltet-- tbe ol»Jeot1Yea ot the -p•at 
oa ODe baDd ud tbe o-.J .. tlwa of tbe .-pl~Ha Oil tbe otber, 
1t tou- tbat Mlh put1ea aaat &1ft ap aOMthla& it the 
dealnd naut 1a to IMt at'-!Md· Both will do ao 1r 1t ean 
lMt a~ thQ' wUl baft a Mtter plaoe 1a 11b1oll to work, eaoh 
117 a.-...1DatJ.aa 1ta 1Dtereat 1Ja queat ot thia aowaa aoal. 
Altbo\l&b autborit7 aad aupery1a1oa ean aobieft a aerta1a 
.__, ot pertor.DOe, tbe7 -t M auppl-a'-d ~~a at.,_. 
•nle 1.t was-. pertor.aee 1a eanaeat}7 aoapt, and the 
1Dtepat1oa of 1Dtereata or e11pl07er aDd apl07H 1a eaaat1al 
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1a tbia .... rtald.Ja&. 
3ot. eatbuiaa 1a _,hia& H M aoqht .. ,. •••17 
_ _._, 1a 1'• dea1N to M1U •nl•, lnat 1t eunot H 
baupt aMut ,,. •'liP~ 1MM111Jia •..._SA aut.at1c Mllet1ta 
or HrY1oea. ...,1.,.. att1tUIIIea _., 'M G&Nhll7 •tohed 
aDd there aut M putiealar •''-'1• pe14 to tboae ••a•· 
_, po11e1ea ... ao,lou 11bleb II!Pt d1atllft athu1aaa. 
81DM e.plOJ'•• ..- h M U.*-1 •• people, their wata, 
-•t.eata, aad .. ,.lou_.... ~1r taDJut1t1ed Mlieta--
.aat M ... .,.., .. _. balldl.M 1a a .... ntlc taahlOD. fte 
'•' att1,ude _., M prayalftt, aad •- of 1b Hthr 
attiwJ-'• 1aolude (1) IE:Mplal ...._ ... 1Dto..-d alMNt their 
J~a, tibeU OOIIIJU7, ... their ee111JM7'8 t\ltUN, (Z) hGMat 
reeop1t10D ot ... 1..-. aults.. ud ••111t7, aDd (5) the . 
pea teat poaal .. le --~~ trw ...,1.,..•. • 
Ill 1'• .,._.,. at 1HIIldt.as ftthu1a .. aBd •rale. 
howeY .. , • ...., •••• 1rat _, ... ~ pa'HDal1... ftlla 
pl"la .. 1ple ot Mille ._...,leat ~ _.,iDa to do ao.etb1q 
tOP \he etiiPlOJMa ld.tbout -111'111& --. aa to ita adY1aa-
b111t7 tMca..-17 fOJIU a MaS.. tw .Utruat aDd auap1o1oa 
bart to eftna.e. ~of ov wt•'n& aDd ten11e CCJIII1all1ea 
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touiad th1a to 'be tne 1a u.u ... 17 •ltare • .-nt tne · ·· 
ot JadWitrlal relatloaa. 
Aa o011pualea baft &N• 1a alae, .aeb of the per.:. 
• 8. PP• !8-30 
ao•l approaeh baa •uappeared troa 11aduat17. ftla Deed not 
H. WhUe theN~ M aa ........... ~le pp laet•a 
~~ OOJ'PONte .,_ .. aDd -.plOJMa~ tbeN 1a DO DHd 
tor OM 1tet_.a tbe biNd ••P• alld tbe worker. 'roo oftea 
Uae W!Ofter 1a NpJided illpenOMll~. B1a MDM ot 'belong-
in&' • h1a - ot Mba& a Mdar ot tbe teaa ill laokiq • 
.. llaa aDd waata taatl1ar1t7 to a eu$ala uteat and 
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w1th1Ja reaaoa. .. wUl .... 111 IIPMrioua~ d1aaat1at1ed ao 
lGJ~C •• be 1a .. .,..... •• aa apenoeal I"JJIIiit4r on a t18a-card. 
So leaa aa •••••• ta11a to aMecle to b1a deaiNa la tbia 
re&aN. ao loa& aa 1t pNWilta h1a tna haYia& a t\111 ..... 
ot ahaPJII&. ao loa& aa he talla h ... h1a ahare of reapoDa1-
b111Q 1a tbe •*-~1M aa a Wbole, Jut that loq will tbere 
be auploJ.oa. d1atruet. aDIII ~1• MhMR wol'lcera and 
_ _..t. 
'fbeN 1a a d1at1Det _. tor the d1atr11nlt1oa ot 
11t.atUN oOftr!q •nle. ,_, bOW 1t 1a to be plaoe4 1D 
tbe beMa ot tboae ..-ia& 1t _., 1a bard to ..,. • but one 
•-atlon ot ~ a•tbor woa~ M trequaat aDd a1DceN1J 
111'1tteD artlelea 1ll , .... pQ11aatt.a. ~ paen.l aulaJeot 
of __..1• ranlr ••• • &ppeaNDH 1a tnde pepen. 
ADotiler poaalbUl'J' WCN1d M tbe .-11oat1oa ot t1aa17 
a~1clea 1a tbe .... siMa ot loeal, atate, re&1oaal, aDd aa-
tloaal aaa .. 1at10118. ttoo .._ artlolea oaaeera ,.._•1••• 
d1ftetl.7 111tb produot1• •• auoh, all too r .. w1tb the ta.tora 
1aYolY1a& thou people aDd ~lr P"'l.- 11b1oh aa up a 
PM* l'llft or Ulu pro~Ge&loD • 
.. ,11 Hell .... ,lea •Ill'• ••• ~ tbe poiat 1lbeN 
Ute ,,. ....... .r -.ale 1a ......... •• a taWCllltle nthW 
'baa .. iM•atJtJ.e tae'-• •' ••• .. ~' •• 819 
Miler sa t~ae ..... ,s.. ,...... u. pJ.t .. , ... .-,107" 
... ~l.OJU •• " ......... ,....ptlllt~ • 
.,.._. la ,.. .. ~ - JMM of tbe 184uuta1 pr..,... iD Wible U&eN 1a _.. 'tdabhl 'b"*'•a• tbaa that 
~ 1a ._. ••PN •• h .._ a\,1'-lea of Ulelr --
pl..- •• n .. ._tr ••11•111'· .._ a ... h wtUM ~laldq 
... peaawork haft .._ ~ - a!Mere appnlaal nd 
.... .l.US.O. ...... , •• , dewlopJaa ... ·-· .,,1, ... --
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